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MEMORIAL,
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may perhaps give the Reader an

expe(fh°

Seafonablc

THis

Title

tion, if not a Curiofity to hear

more then the Au-

thour is willing to tell him For it is his intent, only
toexpofe themyftery of the Contrivance^ of our late
Troubles, without the names of the Perfom ^ and to Ihew
that the great work of Deftroying three Kingdoms was only
theProje<it, and Influence of a Private Cabal
and that the
Rebellion it felf was excited and carry'd on by the Force, ratherof an Impofittre then of a Confederacy the Generality of the
people, being powerfiilly, and artificially PofiTefs'd by the pretended Patrons of our Religions, and Civil Liberties, thatP&ffry and Arbitrary Pomr were breaking in upon us, and the
defign promoted by the Intereft of a Court-Fadion ^ It could
not chufe but create in them the tendereft afie<ftion imaginabk
for the one Party, and as violent a Deteftation for the other
Elpecially confidering that the Perfonzn^ Authority of the Ktn^
were as yet Sacred and not any man opened his Mouth, but for
his Honour^ 2nd fafery^ thQ Purity of the Gofpel^ and the Peace
of the Kingdome. For fuch was the Reverence the Nation had,
at that time, for the King, and the Lavs>
that the leaft word
againft the Government had fpoyl'd all.
This DoHble-refimrigfpirit came into the World, even with
:

:

•,

.*

;

•,

^Nhen by fiy'ins, from oneExtream to ait felf
nother, it left the Truth in the middle
which Calvin himfelf
takes notice of in a Letter to the PrateEfor ( in £^ 6. > The e are
two forts of Seditions men ( fays he, /peaking of the Panfis and the
Puritans ^ and againfi both thefe mufi' the /word he drawn ^ For they
It was the fame Spirit ihat
^ppofe the Kingy and God himfelf.
mov'd the Diftemper afterward at Frankford ; and the fame ftill,
that made fuch havock in ScotUnd , and flew in the F?ce of Q^
the Reformation

'^

•,

^/iaL.her Parliaments

and

(oH.^ctti

:

till

fhe

was forced to fnp-

prefsitby Severity and Rigour. Her fucceflbf King7«?;wff,afrer
a long Perfecution in 5f or/in/, and a freih attempt upon him
at
2

A

; took them up roundly,
of his days in fome meafure of
quiet.
But the Plot iucceeded better under KingCW/j ^ when
taking advantage of his Ma jcfties neceffities, with the Infinite
goodncfs of his Nature, that made him apt to believe the befl:
of all men, and a Popular mixture in the Houfe of Commons,
that was itill ready for their turn, they purfu'd hira with Rimonflrance upon Remonflrance^ through/o«r Parliaments ; and at
lalt by the help of the A^ for the continuance of the Parliament^

at HA,npto)}Conrty

once for

all,

and

by the fame

Fa(flion

fo pall the reft

TitmnltSy 2indt\vdt Execrable Lihelo^ Dec. 15. 1641. Entitled,

A

RemonJIrance of the State of the Kingdome^ they accomplifhed their
ends, under the Countenance of the f?/r^. By what fteps, and

Methods they gained
Their

their Point,

comes now to be confider'd.

was the introducing
under the Name of
Godly
the
Party,
the
from
; which they found
rtftof
the
Nation
Q^
to be the fafelt way of approach, and the moll plaufible expedient. To this end they brought in LeBirrers over the Heads of
Parochial Miniflers ^ whofe maintenance being dependant upon
the Fadion,made them wholly at the devotion of their Patrons.
Emiflariesin
They had their £w//7^r;> J alfoin all Corporations, and PoCorporacions pulous parts of the Kingdom, that were appointed as Feojfcesy
to deal for Imp-opriations^ under the charitable pretext of making a better Provifion for the Mmiflry^ And thefe were men of
publickbufmefs in the World, as Clergy-men, Lawyers, &c.
well known, and made famous for their Zeal, by the Reputation of fo pious an Undertaking. By this projedt they advanced
confiderable Sums of Money but the Incumbents little the better for it
For either it ftuck to the Ffo/V^i fingers, or it was
applyedto other ufes and with the Tithe of a Parfonage in one
place, a LeElnre was fet up in another.
After the Choice of fit Inftruments \ their next work was to
fecure them from any tiouhlQ of Chitrch-Cenfures
To which
end, rhey bought fome //^;?i^i/p or other in an llniverfity, for
Ibme Eminent man of their own way, for the training up of
Scmlnanes of jsfovices
in their Difcipline. And then they had a kind of a PraoYKcs.
^ical Seminary at St. Aritholins in London ^ where their Difciples
were in a manner, upon a Probation, for Abilities, and Affedions.-andoutofthis Nurfery they furnilh'd moft of their
NQVi-bought Impropriations.
Thefe
,
firft

advance towards a

Sedition^

?'l!^h^*^^'^*'^

j^

[j^'g^g^Jj^j^ofaSc^z/^/z^by diftinguifhingthemfelves,

;,

:

;

:

CO
of theirs had their

Salary, and were Their Agents
upon
or
Clero^Laicall
a
fubordinate to CUjfis
Confifory^ to be tranf- were
^^^"'^^*^^'
plea
furc.
And
yet
their
this
did
Confiltory
not
at
To
planted

Thefe young

Smijfaries

own Members

but upon
Letters Teftimonial from the Patriarchs of the Party, that fjch
or fuch a man was fit for their turn ^ or had given proof of his
fidelity to the Caufe, by undergoing forae fentence for contemning the Orders of the Church, and perfifting Obftinately in
thatdifobedience: tofucha man, (1 fay) in fuchaCafe, they
commonly allo^v'da Preference. And the better to avoid the
denger of the Spiritual Courts, they made it their bufinefe to
provide Commijjuries of their Own Leaven, where they had anyfpecial Plantation. And Laftly,to make fure of their Agents,
that they (hould not fall off when they had ferv' d their own
turns, they kept them only as Tentiotms at pleafurcy and liable
to be turn' d out at any time, either if they cool' d in the Holy
Caufe, or fail'd of Preaching according to the direcftionofthe
Itridly confine themfelves to their

^"^*

,

Conclave.

Let it be noted here by the by, that the defign and mifchief Tf eir IsTtuofthofe Leilnrers^ when they could not fo well Congregate in ^^^'j^-,^'"P'
Trivate Meetings y is, in our davs, fupply'd, if not outdone, by
convemktts
a greater number of Conventicles ; to the very fame Intent and
God grant it prove not with the like effe^fl:.
They were as yet but upon the Preparatory to the great work T^e People
of their Thorough Reformation which in plain Engltfij was the
["^^ p"l„
J^^'^^
Diffohttiono^xhQ Government. So that the Pulpits had nothing pj.,
more to do at prefent, then to dilpofe and accomodate the
Huniours and Affe(flions of the People. The Common Subjed
of the Pulpit ( and they all fung the fame Song ) was Firfi to
irritate the Multitude againit Popery
which had been well enough, if they had not, S^coW/y by fly Infinuations, under the
Notions Q^ Armintanifm, intimated the Church of Englaid to be
leaning that way.
By this Artifice the People were quickly
brought into a diflike of EigUfl) Commnnion
and by degrees
into as fierce an Averfion to the One Church, as to the Other.
Now wliatfbever the Government Loj} ,the FMion Gam'* d : And
thofe Pedanticjiie Levites y that brought fo mm/ dreadfull
Judgements upon this Nation themfelves:, wereby the Credulous, Tumultuary Rabble cry'd up and Idolized, as the very
fes'^s that flood in the Gap to avert them. Having by this
means render'd the Government Odicus^ and given feme credit
;,

•,

:

:,

M

to

C4)
to the Schifm i their next Inllrudlon was, to make ProchmatiTheboaftof on of the Numbers, the quality andtiie fobrietyofchePerfons
jhcir Numaggrieved ^ to polielle the outfide with a confidence, and the
^^*'
other with an apprehenfion of their ftrength Ihonfands of Souls
ready to Famijhy ( they cry ) for want of the 'Bread of Ltfe. Mox9
many Infufficietit^ negligent and fcandalous Paflors ? How many fin*
!

gregations deflitnte ofabUy Faithfull Teachers

and

OHt offeafon^

Preaching in feajon
they dare not
or Diminution ofChrifis Worjhip^ or

and labouring

(onfent to any Addition to,

in the

^

Word ? Alas !

w

theVfeofthe Inventions of Men y in Gods Service. They defire only
the Freedom that Chriji and his Apoftles have left unt-o the Churches ?
andte ferve God according to the Example of the befi Reformed
0}urches abroad. This is the Qife of Thoufands of the upright of the
Land. Let it be underftood, that the Prejfe all this while kept
pace with the Pulpit f only now and then there ftartedouta
Party upon the Forelorn, to make Difcoveries, and try the

the Government. Some fcap'd, and others were
taken and cenfurM ^ as Leigh on Burton^ Prin, and 'Baftwick^
who only IhewM themfelves inconfiderately before their
Friends were ready to Second them.
Ihall fee now how they changed their ftile with their
Ttcygrow
upon the Go- Condition ^ and how their boldnefs encreafed with their Intevemmcnu
reft. Their grievances at firft, were only a dark and a doubtful!
Proiped of Popery^ and Popi^ Innovations afar offhand an anxiety of thought for the calamities that were coming upon Gods
People through the corruptions of the Times. Butfuccefsopening their Eyes, they are coming now to difcover more and
more Popery nearer hand : They find the Church-men to be Popifhly affeEled., the Liturgy to be no other then an EngUfh Mafs^
Bookj^ the Hierarchy it felf and all the Courts^ and Oj^^rj depending upon it, to be diredlj Anti-Chriftian ; They charge his Majefty to be Popijhty ajfe^ed^ and ail that will not renounce him,
to be either nztPapifis or Worfe^ impofing Protefiations^Covenants,
Engagements of Confederacy againft both King and Church ; and
Ozthsoi^ objuration: ^S the Tefts of ^LoyallProteflant : pzGinQ
2in Anathema mpoa^ny man that interpofes betwixt their maThey proftitute the Sacred Fun<ftioii
lice, and their Soveraign
for Mony they luck the blood of Widdows and of Orphans ; By
violence taking pofleflion of Eighty five Livings zt oneclap,out
of Ninety feveny wichin the VValls of London ; expofing (b many
Reverend, and Lo* all Divines with their Families, to the wide

Temper of

We

.•

•,

World

^5)
to beg their Bread: They f 'reach the People Into A/r«rher^ SacriL d^e^ and Rebellion^ they purfue a moft gracious Pnrtce
tb the Scaffold they aniinace the Regicides^ calling that Execralli yUliMy an kiX oVTubltqHe yMfike^znd Entitling the Holy Ghofi
tirorld

.

totheTreafon.
If this General recital of the Rife and Progrefs of their Ad:ings be true ; the Reader ha? here before him the IITue, and the
drift of their pretended Scru;>les^thQ Expolition of their Protefiations^ Qovcnants^ and Defigm : vvf erein it cannot but be obferv'd

how

their Conf.iences widen'd with their Interefts

:

And this may

ferveto fatisty any man, whither People are then a going, '^'•'^ ''i"''-'.
when they come to tread in the fame fteps. ^ut however, for a ^.^g^ ?oiUt
^
further fupport to the credit of this Memorial, we Ihall now in ci«as.
fubjoya fome undeniable Evidences of the whole matter, out of
fheir

Own

words and Writings : where we

fhali

fiude

Mr.

made good, in the Preface to his Ecdefiaflicd Powhat other fetjuel ( lays he ) can any. wife man imagine but this ,

Hookers iaying
lity,

that having Firfi rejolved^ that attempts for Difcipline
otirs

are LzVifaW^

it

rviU follow in the

next place

without Superi"

to he difpHtedxvh.tt

may^ be memted againft Superiours. But now to our Proofs,
which we Ihall give yon from Point to Point, and from the very
Rabbits of the Schifm.

HU R C

H. Good People ((zys Burton) lie m- ^^'-ton on
Firlt, As to theC
der Bondage of (fonfcience in point of \JitQT^j. idly-Inbojid-tgeof^'*^ f?^7. 8,
^"'**^°-^ **•
Confcience under Ceremonies, sdly. of Confcience under DScipline. 4ly.

under Government.
and Preaching ofChrifi did fcorch and

Of Confcience

How the Prefence

thofe Qithedrall Priefisy that

hlajl Pa. ti.

Vnhallowed Generation of Scribes a?:d

Phartfecs!

Prelacy and Trelaticall Clergy Priefis and jefults
Ceremonies
and Service-Bookj, Star-Chamber and High Commiffion-Conn^ Wire
mighty Impediments in the way of Information.
The Scots were necejfttated to take up Arms for their juji Defence
•,

r,

againfi Anti-Chrilt,

and the

Fopiflj Priefis,

Q/"f on Ezra
ioi,3.pa. jj.
Cafe on

jVa-Jon Deut
33

.

Now to thfe L I T U R G Y.

The Service of the Chmrh of Engnowfo drcffed^ that if a Popefmuld come and fee it^ he would -'
0aim it oi his own. And again, what credit is this to our C:itrch^ to
land

is

havefuch a Form of ^Itbliquc Worjhip^ as Papifis may withcut offence
2oyn with
in ? This we ha ve from the Smelly mnH>im themfel vcs,

w

E CaL

I/j-

4i 4P^. ^9*

if

pa. x 8.

(6)
E, Cal^ 4/7^ Stephen Marfliall hemg part of the Club. New ( fays
'Stfjjop Hall ) If the Dcvfll confefs Chrifl to be the S.n of god, JhaU I
difcUim the Truth becatife it pajj.th throngh a damned month ? And

what did they give

us, in exchange for this

Form ofiulUqHeyvor'-

but a Directory without either the Decalogue, or a Cned in't ?
Let
not the pretence of Peace and Vn ty coolyuur Fervour or mak$
Difpu. agalnft
Engliih Po'
yoiifpare to oppofe your feives unto thofs Idle and Idolized Ceremonies^
piili Cei cmo'
againfi which we difpute.
JJw/j,

i^

nies, pa. II.

Thcir next

S,>ic:iymnu'
us J pa. 5 8

fling is at the

HIERARCHY

flring^or palliating ofthefe Rotten

.

ter dijJjonour to the

the Ferfonall

A^s

it felf. The PlaMembers, £ Bi ihops^ will be a grea-

Nation, and Church

,

then their cutting off.' a id

ofthefe Sons of b^YvdX being connived at ^become

Nationalfins.
I^'larfhaU be-

fore the

Com-

i<° 4?

pa'<^*

The ^oman Emperors wafted the
^^^^ ^^^
^^^^''

Saints iu

^^^y^ ^^.^^ nothing in

Ten fever al Perfecutir

Comparifon of this dcftroyer.
L^)'^^ ^^^ notfo heavy Oi the little finger o/ Antichrift.

The

25

^j

tAU

Prelacy ^/England which we fwore to extirpate, was that very

Cj/eofthc
fame Fabrtckjind mode of Ecclefiaflicall Regiment^ that is in the AnCovenant,
tichriftian T'For/^. And again ^ As thy Sword 'PlQl-a^c^ hath made
X043* P»«47'
fni^ny Women Childlefie^ many a faithfull Minifter Peoplelejfe, fo thy

zJHother Papacy ,jfc^i7 be made Childlcjfe among Harlots \your Dio-

andyonrSecs LordlcJfe.Vzg. 51.
Carry on the workjlill leave not a Ragg that belongs to Popery
Lay not a bit ofthe Lords buildings with any thing that belongs to Antichrift, but away with it Root and Branch, Head and Tail, till yon
can fay, now is Chriftfet upon his Throne.
^^^^^ ^^^^ "^^ Engliih Prelates that confpired to feU their Brethren

CclTes, BifJioplcfij

'MarfhaUs Pc
r.egyfique

1643. pa. zi.

Isij

.•

•,

oicQck on

Rom'iih flavery ?
not partial Reformation, and EKecution ofyufticeuponfome
Paircloth on Ojfenders will afford us help, except thofe in Authority extirpate all
Gen.

fx

*"^°

4. 2 3.

xz.

''Tis

^ojh.7.2^.

j^chans w>/? Babylonifn Garments-, and Orders, Ceremonies^ Ge^
amongft us. Trouble they wiU bring upon hs
they
to
come,
be not now cut off, Pag. 36.
time
ths
if
for

^'

ftures, be rooted out from

As

K N G and his PARTY,

what a fad thing is h^
head of an Army of Babylonians,
refufmg as it were to be called the King of England, Scotland, Ireland, andchufing rather to be called the King 0/ Babylon.
CaUmyi SerThofe that made their Peace with the King at Oxford, were Juda"
"^'^"p\ 18^^ ^^^ p/England
Portion
^ and it werejuft with God to give them their

Cafe
43

^

or. lfa'-:ih

4. pa. 1 8

'

.

ffiy

tO the

Brethren,

W7;>/?

Judas.

I

to fee

our

King in

the

Here

(7)
Here follows next,

their

The Walls of Jerico have

COVENANT.

Opinion of the

fallen flat before

it

Bi (hops Ser vice- Book ^r/^^e/V; neck^ before this
nant, Prelacy y and Prerogative have bow' d dorvn^ and given Hpthe
Chofi at

Cafeoa the

Dagon of the
Ark of the Cove-

the

^

Covenant,

p^^y.

'1^43

its feet.

Take the Covemnt^ and you take Babylon: thcToxvers f/Babi- 0/^;> Sermon
Ion, and her Seven Hills (liall move.—^It is the Shiboleth to difiin- ^^ the taking
Pag. i-i.1S(ot only is that Co- jj^^ Covenant,
gnifii Ephraimites from Gileadites.
^^'
venant vp/wcfc God hath made with Us, founded upon the Elood of *"
Chrift, hut that alfo which we make with God, Pag. 3 3
'

the TENDERNESS of thefe men of tender ConWhenfoeveryoufhall behold the hand of God in the fall of fj^^.'^^
'*'**
Babylon j/^y, True here is a Babilonifli Prieft crying out alas alasl . g,
my Living I have Wife and Children to maintain.
but all this

See

now

fciences.

!

^,

-J

is to

perform the Judgement of the Lord. Pag.

1

3

.

Though

as Little

ones they callfor pay f yet as Babylonifh they call for Juftice, even to

Blood, pag, II.

W

We

are now entring upon the State of the
A R ^ wherein
yon will finde in the firfl: place who founded the Trumpet to it.
To you of the Honourable Houfe^ Vp^ for the Matter belongs to you ^'J^hthon
:

We even all the GODLY

MINISTERS

of the Country wiUfJj''/'^^'

be with you.

The Firfl Enginiers
were they, but the
Fir/} joyn'*d with

that batter'^d this great Wall of

poorer.^

and meaner fort of

Babylon, who MarJhaUs Ser-

People^ that at the

the Minifters to raife the Building of

Reforma-

"loii 5^««f^

^^ 43 -P^. ij.

tion.

an Extraordinary appearance of fo many Aiiniflers to en- Ca\ Speech
may fee how real the Godly Miniflry aiGuiU-HitU)
»« England is unto tuis Caufe. { This A'as upon calling in the Scots.) OQ. c- 4S«
And again. If I had a^ many Lives as I have hairs on my head^ I
would be willing to Sacrifice all thcfe Lives for this (fanfe. Ibid.
-Toufljall read Numb. 10. that there were two Silver Trumpets-^

Here

is

courage you in this Caufe, that you

'

and oi there were

Convocation of their AilemTrumpets to proclaim
the Children o/lfrael W)uld go out

friefls appointed for the

blies, fo there were Priefis to fou id the Silver

the
fff

War, yind Deut. 20. When
War, the Sons of Lgyi., oncoftheVn^\k.S.,wa4tomake

aSpeech

to

encourage them.

Nor were

they

lefs cruel

and

fierce in

B

the Profecution <>''the

War,

JprJ'^r.'^'
'^^'

(8)
War,

then they were forward in Tromothig

it. In vain flmllyoii
your Fafi with Jofhua, lie on yo:;r faces ^ milefs you lay your
Achans on their Backs In vain arcths High Praifcs of God in your
Mouths, without a Two edged Sword in y oar hand, Pag. 3 1

in

:

UcrleonGtn.
11.

pa. i)-

S-

T^. 1
^"'/h "'

<

The Blood that Ah^b fpar'' din Iknhadad, /w/'^^^
heavily on h:m^ as that which hefpilt in Naboth*

°

'^^'^

^

"^^^^

deep

and

as

fitrfmngyoM,if you execute not Vengeance on them heWhyjl)OHldlifebe farther granted to^ thenty whofe

times^ Pag. 48.

life brings death to all ahont them f pag. 50.
Ciirfedbehe that with-holdeth his Sword from blood

very

Ofe on Van.

3

that fpares

Ji'S^ 44-

when G od faith frr ike, &C. pag.

CaVsT^hefcs

And let it not be now pretended that tMs War was not
Levy'd againlttlie King ^ for they both difclaim his Authority
and even the oppoling of him on exprefle terms. It is lawfuU
f fays Dr. Downing of Haik^ey^ in a Sermon to the Artillery
IsiQn) for deftnce of Religion^ and Reformation of the Chnrchj to take

ftp Arms AGAINST the King./f is commendable (fays Calamy ) to
fght for peace ^and Reformation AGJJNSTthe Kings (fommand. And
again.W^'^^ come not in the Scotifh Army AGAINST the King^
BerUhliLT (i/^
Jfthe Devtl can but onceget a Prophet to leave Gods ftrvice for ths
rke Commons

pa. 2 9.

Cafe on the

K^^^^t ^'^ ^-'^^^ taken a Tjlew already y and is ready for as deep a I lack^
as Hill can give him. pa. 28.
?
But what do they fay all this time tohis All
1 T

44.

THOR

Y

'TTo^ Parliament^ whom the People chufe.^ are the Great and only
Ca?i Theses in
a Sermon Der, Confervators of the peoples Liberties, pag. 2. Ttoey are the chief

Ma-

gifrate^ pag. 58. All thofe that fought under the Kings Banner againf: this Parliament^ fought the mfelves into favery j and did en^

*5«4-4-.

deavonr by

all

P^gHoufe^ pag. 22.

^

,

.
I

pg

M

the Common-wealth of England without the
were the Supreme Ahthority ofthis Nation.

The Parliament of
Xf/J'T" 1

tition.

and Treacherous ways to fubvert Religion and
The Lords and Commons are as
afters of the

bloudy
9.

Liberties.^

65

I

.

fce.oicchc

The Houfes arre not only requifte to the AEling of this Power of
making Laws^ but Cooimnzio wnh his nykfajejty tn the very Power

Common;,

o/AdiUg. pag. 42.

17

1

Co

B^^
Commo
5R«akh.

^-,

The Reall Sovereignty here in England wa^i^ fays Baxter^ in King,
Lords ^W Commons, pag. 72. And thcfe that conclude that the
Parliamm h'"g Sftbjecis^may not take up Arms AGAINST the King^
and'

C?)
and

that

It -li

RehellioH to refifi him, their groHnds

arefmdy^ and their

SiiperfirdiHrefalfe. pag. 459.460.

The

next point

KING.

is

their

Animating the

MURTHER

of the Heyk befoic
the Commons
Sauls Sons are notffaPd ^
themfelves Kings.
Zimri, and ^**' 5- 44

Dt? Jiiftice to the Createfl

may Agag, or Benhadad, tho"*
Cozbi ( tho Princes of the people ) mffft be
nor

m

;

pn-'ffi'd into their

Tents

This is the V(ay to Confecrate your[elves to (jod. pag. 16.
The Execution of Judgment is the Lords word and they jhafl be StickUni*\
.,

^ndcnrfedpall they be that keep ba:kT:hm'dg\\h\-^
their Sword in this Caufe. Ton know theftoryofGods Meffagc unto A- -crmon A^o*.
^"^ ^'
hab, for letting Benhadad go upon (^on.pofition. pag. 26
of his Sacred ^2.- Ock^tyns ScrBucyoiifhallnovv hear the
Thmk^not romonbeforc
jeftyprefs'd more particularly in tliefe Words.
fave your jelvts by an unrighteomfaving ofthem^ who are the Lords, the Commons
"•'»•
and the V copies known 'Enemies, you may not imagine to obtain the favourofthofe againfi whom you Will not do Jufiice For certainly ^if you
aH: not like Gods in this particular^ againft men truly obnoxious to
Obferve that place
Juftice j they will be like 1) evils againflyou.
I Kings 22. '^i. compared with Cap. 20. It is jaid in Cap. 20.
that the King of Syriz came againfi Ifrael, and by the mighty power
ofGod, he and his (»y4rrry were overthrown^ and the King was taken
Now the mind ofCjod was ( which he then difcover^d only
i'rifoner.
curfed that do

it

negligently,

MURTHER

:

hy that frefent Trovidence ) that Jufiice fl^ould have been executed itp^
9-2 him^ but -> was not. Whereupon the Prophet comes with ajhes upon

andwaitedfor the King o/Ifrael, in the way where hefljould
the Kingpajfed by^ he cry' d unto him^ thus faith the
Lord^ becaufe thou hajt let go a man whom I appointed for DefiruBi-

his face,

return

',

and as

on^ therefore thy Lifefiallgofor his Life.

Now fee how

the

King of

anfwers Ahab's love : about three years after,\fr2ieL-z;?^ Syria engaged in a new War, and the King afSyno. gives

Syria, after

this,

command unto his Souldiers,

that they Jliouldfght neither againfifnall

nor great, but agai-nfl the King of Ili:ael. Benhadads Life was once
in Ahabs hand^ and he ventured Gods dtfpleafure, to let him go.

But fee how Benhadad rewards him for it ? Fight neither againfi
Small nor Great ^ but againfi the King of Ifrael, Honourable^ and
IVorthy. If God do not leadyou to do Juftice upon thofe that have been
great j^Bors in jliedding Innocent "Slood., never think to gain their
Love byfparing of them •,for they will^ if Opportunity be ever offer''d^ j/ie '^jng^
return again upon you. jind then they will not fght again
the poor^'h\ni-d\zvi.\\ft

andmean

o?7cs,

but againf- thofe that have been the Fountain of

B

2

f/j.?t

Jtithority

couraged.

(lo)
Pro:*'' Sermon tetorc

%]^i6%^^

And ?oveer vphich have been emp'oved againfi them,
er.oyv of yonr Owi^ ( fays another ) bnt will ye
VCfapyoK-r fives up in the Treachery^Murthery Blood^CHcly^ and Tyranny of others ? p 1 7 Scr fofne ofthof (jvand MulcJAtlors a moHrning
( th:it h<ivi: caifcd thi Kingdom to jnourn fo many years in Garments
r ell din blood ) by the Execution efjuflice^ &C. pa. 1 9.
TantHm Religio potnit fuadere (J^alornm. And we are not
yetat the Top on t neither J For to look back upon that hideous Impiety, not only without remorfe, but with fatisfacftion,
isa pieceofhardnefs, and Inhumanity, till this Age, and this
Cafe, perhaps unheard of.
j^athority

Have yon mt fins

.

.

Worthy Patriots^ ( fays another oF the fame Order ) you that
Serbe:ore
are our Rnlers in this Varliawient^ 'tis often faid.^ we live in times

Jenkins

mon

thcCom.Tons

wherein we enjoy in Vitrity
-^hgyd-fi ^1^ jjj^y y^ as good as we pleafe
and plenty the Ordinances of Jefiis Chrifl", praifd be God for this
Even that ^odwho hath deliver d m from the Jmpofition o/Prelatical
:,

'

V3.il.

;

Innovations, x\]tar-Genuflexious,^«^ Cringings, with Croflings,
and all that FopijlurafiandTriimpery. ^nd trnly I fpeak^no more

Murherju-

^^^^ ^ ^^'^^ ^f^^^ thought, tftndfaid, The Removal ofthefe Irfupportable
Burthens.^ Countervailsfor the Blood and Treafiire f^d and fpent in

fxified.

thefe late

The Kin- s

Bif rations : l^or did I oiyet

thatdefrid.^ were

ever hear of any (^odly men.,
Friends, or Mony a-

to piirchafe their

it poffible,

atfo dear a rate., as with the return ofthefe, to have thofc foulburthening, Anti-Chrillian Yoaks re-impofed upon them, jind

gain.^

if anyfuch there he,

NONE
BJxtei-f

Ho'y

Commonwcaltli

485

^.^^..^

that defire

^'^"^

or not.,

is

no part of their (jodlincfs

THAT TO

^

BE

OF THE NUMBER.

M.Baxter likewife

much, viz.. That having
didlawfdly engage in the War,

in effecl fays as

often fea^ched into his heart ^whether he

and whether he did law^lly enconraiefo many thoifands

w that the

to it^

he

of all his ft arch was but th.s., that he cannot yetfee
that he was miftak^n in the main Qaufe^nor dares he repent ofit .,77or forbear doing the fame., if it were to do again., in the fame State of things.
might carry the aggravation yet a ftep farther, in a Retells

^

Jam fire

PROFESS MY SELF, IN

andl

Iffiie

We

where he took as much
^Con- Hiarque or two upon his Political Thefe s.,
as hedid in the
hisprerentMajefly,
tokeepout
kienc^ife'es painsm]659.
cafi^ifticaOy
refolving
Father
J37- iS i.^
hisRoyal
drive
out
War
late
to
upon the point then in Hope and ProfpecT: that in that Rate
of things, the Kinghimfelf could -net juflifie the refaming of his Governmrntj ncrhis Jeople the fubmii ring toft. But this is enough to
Ca-fcsf

;

•,

recommend

recommend the fame perfbns over again, to the

care of another
Reformation, that were fo dutifull in the former ^ and the Government needs not doubt but they will be jufb as kind to his Majefty as they were to his Father. 6'ood God that any thing in
Humane (hape, that Glories in the Murther of his Sovereign,
1

make a face at a Ceremony !
Here's noamplyfying ofthe^Matter, no forcing of conftrudlions. Packing of Prefidents, or.fuborning of Proofs
But the
Do(ftors of the Schifm, Cited^ Produc^cl^zndjMd2^d^ o::tofrher/- -p.-n...,
lo clear a manner too, as to leave no place
own months :2inQ
for a doubt, either of the Fadt, or of the Defigae.
could -p,
,.r
give you an account of the many good Offices theydidinthe tjcifsdidlh'e^'
various. Revolutions of the War, and upon the Pinching Exi- Faction man/
gences of the State; As the promoting of Penrio^s^Tuff7!dts,e,ooAo^.cci.
Protefiations^ Oaths and Covenmts^ of all fizes and colours the
Confecrating of the Rebellion by Authorities o^ Scripture Dividing Wfjes from their Husbands, Sens from their Fathers^
Preaching away the Apprentices from their Maflers^ and fetting
^efiis chrij} In the H^^d of the Sedition. The artilices of their
Fafis and Thanksgivings^ their Cajoling the City out of their
Bags^ and the fimple multitude out of their Lives and Duties-^
the Influence they had upon bringing in the 5ro/-/, their faculty
both of Creating Fears and Jealonjies^ and of Emproving them-,
their miraculous Difcoveries of Plots of their oven making :
Their
Sermons were a kinde of Domefiif^e Intelligence , and people T^'enc
to Church as to a Cofiee-houfe, to hear News and Fables.
could fhew you likewife how they fhifced their Principles \\\i\\
their Interefls^ aud from 1 640. to 1660. how thefe Mercenaries
ofthePulpit complied with every turn of State
But vvehave
rak'd far enough already in this puddle, audit is hightiaieta
Proceed.
If a man might with a fair Dc-cornm call fo direfuil a TragedysL t1 e Pu'pi >
Vuppct-play^\\t\\\ow\d. tell yon that you have hitherto feen on- oaiyi^-ker.s
IY thepMppets of th'isVretended Reformation and that they fini-^^^ C3i:i\ dlf
'^'"^ ^'^'
fied nothing of them felves, but as they were guided by the Maflersof the Machine^ from under the Stage, or behinde the
Hanging. Now we cannot better lay open thisPracllce and
Confederacy, then by fetting forth the admirable Harmony and
Concert that appear'd betwixt the L.?y-OjW/, and t\\e EcclefiaJiickji agreeing in the fame method, in the lame (leps, in the
fhould

;,

m

We

<.

:

-,

We

.•

•,

iame caufc, and

in the

fame Opinion.
-

Only that which
'

wa<>«

matter

TielratTce-

mcnc in^Method

.in>i

dc-

%ne.

Ade^baion
ofourLate
T r jubks,

was made matter of Co^;/a(?^tf^ and
they finde out Corruptions in the Government as matter of G'nVz'^w^, which they expofe to the
People. Secondly, they Petition for Rcdrefs of thofe Grievances, ftill asking more and more, till fomething is deny'd
them. And then Thirdly, they take the Power into their own
jiands of Relieving themfelves, but with Oaths and Proteflations,
that they Aft only as Trnfieesfor the Qomrmn GoodoiKtng and
Kingdom. From the pretence of Defending the Government
they proceed to the Reforming of it ^ which Reformation proves
in the end to be a Final Diffvlntion of the Order both of Church
and State. This we fliall deduce as briefly as we may.
After the Fatal) Pacification at Berwick^; June 17. 1639.
( upon the Sf^r/ Infurredion, who kept not anyone Article
that was there agreed upon ) the King called a Parliament, that
mettx^fr. 13. 640. which at the firfc was thought to be well enoughdifpofed, till '^vcHen. Vane ('then Secretary of State )
demanded Twelve Sitbfidies^ inftead of 5?>, which put the Commons into fuch a flame, that upon Af^y4. hisMajefty, by the
Advice of the Council, thought fit to Diflblve them. In Angufi
following, x.\\^ Scotch Confederates ( holding very good Intelligence with the Englif}., entred England with an Jrmyy which the
Kingoppos'd with what force he was at that time able toRaife,
upon his own Credit. His Majelty, upon this pinch, Summons
his Great Council of Peers to afl^emble at Tork-, Sep. 24. where
they met accordingly, and advifed the King to a Treaty, which
was held at Rippon^ and a Peace was there Concluded and Signed Oclo. 26. His Majelty being ply'd in the Interim with Petitions
to call a Parliament, and his work cut out ready to his hand, in
the matter of Property and Religion. Thole Petitions might have
been fpar'd, the King having before hand refolved to call a ParThey were no
liament, to meet on the 3d of November next.

muLUtof Policy

Religion

ill

in Prtvau^

Fnhlick.^ Firll,
•,

1

.; act Colic^!<sn pa.

4,

fbonermet, hwtthQyftW upon Grievances 2nd Impeachments^ beginning with the Earl of Strafford^ and the Bifliop of Canterbury^
and fo proceeding, till ail his Majeflics Friends were made 1 raytors y andthe/,;2vv/f^/f was found to he the Greatefl Grievance.
There is a Malignant and PernitioHS Deftgn (fays the Remonftrance o/Dec. i 5 41 j offnhverting the Fundamental Laws, and
Principlesof Go^'i^xnmtnt^ upon which the KeW^ion and ]\-\fi\Qe of
.

this

Kinfrdom

.

is firmly efiahlifli^d.

And there are certain

^.nd Courtiers, vtho for privt^t^ JBndf

Counceliors

have a^gaged themfelves

to

fnr^
ther

Ci3)
iher thelntcrefl offome

Forreign Princes

^W States, to the Trcji-Jice

of his Majelly, and the State at Home. Take notice now, that the
King had already ( by tlieir own confeflion ) fafs^d more Good Bills

Tag

i6.

advantage of the Snhj: ff/, then had been in many acres'.
Coat
were all dam.'Pd j The Earl 0/ StraiTord beCondudi-money
and
The Jrchbij%p of C^ntQlhurY-i Tndge B^nkt, andfcvcheaded.
to the

ral other Biiliops

and Judges Impeacli d

;

two

Bills pafs d^

the

One

for a Triennial, r^f Other/or Continuance of the Prefent Parliament-, fk Star-Chamber, High-Commiflion^Courtso/z/^^Preiident, <2;7i^ Council in the North taken away^the Council-Table Regulated, the Power o/Biihops

and

their

tors and Scandalous Miniilers terrify

Courts abated-^ Innova-

d by accufations

;

-

the Forrelts

and Stannary-Courts brought within cor/:pafs
and yet after all
this, other things pa. 15. of main Importance for the (food of this
But their Intention p^^. 19. is only
Ki'ngdomareinPropofition.
to reduce within Bounds that exorbitant Power which the Prelates haz'e
ajfumed to unburden mens Confciences of needlcfs and fupcrfiitious
^'eren:onies Supprefs Innovations^ and take away the Monuments of
Idolatry : Tofupport his Ada] e (lies Roy all Efiate with Honour and
Plenty at home^ with Power and Reputation abroad and -by their Layall yiffeElion^ Obedience and Service^ to lay afire and lafti/:g Foundation of the Greatnefs and Profperity of his Alajefly and his Roy all
Po^erity after him, pa. 2. Declaring and P rotefling further to this
Kingdom and ISlation, and to the whole World, pag. 163. in the prcfence of Almighty God^ for the fatisfa^ion of their Confciences^ and
•,

•,

-^

•,

thedifcharge of that G^eat Trufi which lies upon them^ that no Private Palfion or Refpe6l, «<? evill Intention to his iMajelties Perfon,
no deftgne to the prejudice of his JUST Honour a-nd Authority engagedthemtoraije Forces^ and take up Arms againfi the Amhours of
that War, wherein the Kingdom was thenlrfl.im'd.
Let us fee now how well they acquitted themfelves as to this Profejfi- g^aft Colfc>:
»n They put the Kingdom into a Pofture of Defence by the Autho- <^ions.
rity of Both Hoiifes pag. 96. They require an Obedience to it^ Pag.
112. They p''ote it a Breach of priviledge^ not to fithrit to any thin 7^
as Legal which they declare to be Law.
Pag.' 1 14. cy^nd declare
pag. 150. fW;/po« Certain Appearance, or Grounded Sufpition thehtttQVoftheLawpallbeemprovedagainf tU Equity of
it J and that the Commcindcr going ugainfl its Equity, dfchargcs
the Commanded/ro/» Obedience to the Letter
toJJmten the bitfinejs^ they make it Treafon^ npon any pretence whatfocver., Pag. 576.
•,

•,

.•

oajfifi his

M^jcfyintheWar.f with Ho^fe^ Arms,

Ph^.te^

or

Monies

:

fjtes]

Si.v

Firft, That they have anahfoUte Tovfer of Declaring the Law
and that rvhatfoever they declare to befo^ ought not to he ejueflioned ei^^^^ yy j^^^j^ ^y People So that all the Right^ mdfafety of the Prince

Tie.ifj

•,

nous and Seduious Po-

p

,

**

^^

2nd his Majelty Sums up the Malice of that Declaration

in thefc Six Fofnions

•

.-

andSjihjc^y depends upon their

g

'

pleafttre.

Secondly, That no Prefde-nts can be Limits to hound their Proceedings ^ which if fo, the Government of the T/^ri^himfelf is aot
fo Arbitrary.
Thirdly, That a Parliament may difpsfe of any thing wherein the
King or SnhjeH hath a Right for the PHblick^ Good j
( fpeaking all
thiswhileoftheremnant of the two Houles. j That they with^
out the King are this Parliament^and Judge of this Puhlick^Cjood ^ and
that the Kings Confent is not necejjary. So that the Life and Liberty
efthe SithjeB, and all the Good Laws made for their fecurity may be
difpos'd of and Repealed by the Major Part of both Houfes^at any time^
prefentp and by any ways and means procured fo to be^ and his Afajejly
has no Power to Protell them.
Fourthly,. That a Member of either Houfe ought not to be troubled
or medled with, for Treafon^ Felony, or any other crime, without the
.-

.(faufefirfl

brought before them^ that they

may Judge of the Fa^^ and

their leave obtained to proceed.

Fifthly,

liament

•,

the

That the Sovereign Power refides in 'Both Houfes of'TarKing has no negative Voice^ and becomes Subje^ to their

(fommands,
Laftly, That the Levying of Forces againfithe Perfonal Commands
of the King ( though accompany*d with his prefence ) is not Levying
Waragainfi the King : But to Levy War agatnfl his Laws and Au.

to declare and fignify ^ is Levying
and that Treafon cannot be committed againfi
his'7^e'Jon^otherwifetb:nashe is intrufled With the Ktngdome^ and
difcharging that Truf} ; and that they have a power to judge .whether
he difchargethitorno. And all this ftill, for the maintainance
of the true Protefiant Religion, i\\q Kings
Prerogatives^
the Laws and Liberties of the Land, and the Priviledges of Parliameut.p2ig. 281. 1>{ay they will not allow the King any great Officer
or Publick Minifter^ the Power of Treating upon \Var,or Peace,
or any matter ^/5?;2ff, conferring Honours no not fo much as the
Power of appointing any Ojfcer., Civil or Military, without leave of

thority

(^

which thsy have power

War againfi

the

King

\

JV ST

w

-.^

thetwoHonfes.

The Scale of their

wickednefs, in

One Word,
(

wherein

C'5)
( wherein their hireling-PuIpitiers fall in as pat with them as
two Tallies ) was this. Firfly they fell upon the Kmg% Re^mtatithey invaded his iyiuthority in the next place after That,
on
they aflaulted his Perfon^ fciz"d his Revenue and in the Concluiion, moft impioufly took away his Sacred Life Ac which rate,
in proportion, they treated the Church, and the relt of his
Friends, and laid the Government in Confufion.
Forthecompafiingofthefe accurfed ends, they (till accom- Baits for all
modated themfelvcs to the matter they had to work upon .They P-^r^i^i.
had their Plots y ^ndfalfs alUrms for the /impU^ their THmalts for
thcfeafkH^ their Covetiants^ JJfociatiofis for the factious , and
in finCf the Farty^ was a Receptacle for all forts of Libertines^ and Aide-contents. But the great difficulty was the gainingofthe City which could not be efFeded, but by embroyling the Legal, and ancient conftitution of that Government.
For there was no good to be done upon the Imperial Monarchy of
^England., without Firft confounding the Subordinate Monarchy
of the City of London^i and creating a perfed underftanding betwixt the Cabal., and Common-CoHncill
which was very much
facilitated, by calling out the Loyall, and Orthodox Clergy,
and teaching all the Pulpits in London to fpeak the fame Language with Margarets Weftminfier. But let US confider the Government of the City of ZoWow, Firll, in the due, and Regular
Adminiftration of it ^ and then in its corruptions, and by what
means it came afterwards to be debauch'd.
The City of London^^zs long before the Conquell, Govern'd The Legal
by Port-Reeves and fodown to Rich.ird the f*>/?„ who gran- Government
ted them feverl Privilcdges in acknowledgment of the Good ^\^^'^ ^"^
'*'
'
Offices they had rendeiM him. Butthei=**>^ Corner thed had
for the Choice of their own^^jor, or Gevemeiir, was confer'd upon them by Kin^ John.y in thefe words. Know ye that we
have granted to our Barons ( or Freemen ) of oar City of London,
•,

•,

•,

:

:

:

:

that they may chufe unto themfelves a Mayor or themfclves. And their
following Charter of //if^ry the T^irW runs thus. We grant alfo
unto the [aide ttiz.ens., that they may yearly prefent to our Barons of
the Exchequer (^xve or cur Heirs not being at Weftminller J every

Mayor which they [hallfrflchiife in
they may be by them admitted as

Sd

1.

the City 0/

London,

Thatth' Mayor and Sheriffs of the City

f

chofen by the Cttiz,ens of the aid City

Charter of onr Progenitors y

end made

j

to the erid

Mayor. In a following Charter of
aforefaid.,

may

he

according to the Tenoiir of the
( fometimes Kings of England ) to that

and not otherwife.

The

;

Charter oiHen.

C

8.

runs to the

Mayor,

(16)
Mayor, Commonalty and Citizens o^ London^ Co?ijHriciim. The
Charter oiEd. 3. is thus. We have granted further for Vs mdonr
Hetrs^ atjd by this our frefent Charter confirm d to the Mayer , and
Aldermen oj the (\ty aforefaid\ that if any CH^oms in the faid City h(~
therto obtained

and ufed^ be

in any part Difficult or

DefeUive^ or any

thing in the fame newly happenings where before there was no reme-

Ordained^ and have need of amending^ the faid M^yov and Aldermen, and their SHCCejfours with the affent of the Commonalty
of the lame City^ may add and ordain a remedy y tneet^ faithfully
and confonant to reafon, for the Common prof t of the Citiz^ens of the
fame Cityj as oft^ and at fuch time as to them jhall be thought
'dj

expedient.

The Charter
of the Lord
Mayor and
Aldermen.

^^^ rather cited thefe claufes in favour of the Law^ in regard that they have been fo
The Charter
often; and lb eamellly perverted another way.
vve fee, is direcftcd to the Lord Mayor and Aldermen of the Cithe Power is granted to them, to propofe the making or
ty
mending of Laws, as they lee occafion-, only by the alTent, or
diflentofthe Commons, they are ratifyed or hindred.
And
thofe Laws areonlyAdts of Common-Council, that is to fay,
not of the Commonalty alone, but of the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons, in concurrence. Some there are that mi^''^^'^

^^^^

full

Government of the City

•,

ftake the

*

word Con'^mUim^ and would have JoymXyy to be £-

have a ^rt^r^r Intereft or Authorithough in a Joynt (fommiffion. The Power, infliort, offummoning,andDiltolving Common-Councils,
and of putting any thing to the quefl:ion,does legally refide only
And the Atlive Power in the Making of a
in the Lord Mayor.
Law, and the Negative Voice in the Hindtri-ng of a Law, have
been by long Prefcription and ufage, in the Lord Mayor and
Aldermen. Kx\dlht'it h^'mg cufloms of the City ^ qvctj Freeman
is to fupport and maintain them by the Obligation of his Oath.
And in farther proof that the Lord Mayor and Aldermen are
fhall
by their Charter in veiled with the Powers aforefaid
need only to inform our lelves who they are that in cafe of any
publick Diforder, are made anfwerable for the Mifdemeanour.
Richard the Second granted a Commiffion to enquire of all andfin-^
gular Errours, Defe^s^ and Mifprifions in the City 0/ London, for
v^ant of Good Government in the Mayor, Sheriffs and Aldermen of
And for the Errours^ Defe^s^ and Mifprifions^ in
thefaid City.
their Government found, they were fin'd 3000. Marks the LiqnaUy

ty,

:

and

as ifone could not
another 2.

lefje^

•,

We

:

berties

(i7)
of rhe Cityfeiz?d into the Kings Lands, and a Warden appointed to govern the City till in the end, the Duke of Glocefter pevail'd upon the King to reinftate them.
have here given you a fhort view of the Orderly Government ofthis glorious City ; which is perchance one of the
beft qualify'd Eftablifhments both for King and People, under
thecopeoft^aven.
arenow coming to lay open by what
Arts and Contrivances it came to be corrupted-, and in a manner, to lay Violent hands upon it felf
Which is a ftory that
may ferve fome for curiofity, and others for Edification.
hertiet

.-

Wc

We

:

in their minds in what manand Arbitrary Piwer \ and ner the people
fliaken alfo in their Alkgianee^ upon a ftrong Impreffion that it ^^^^ wioughc
was a defign in their Governours themfelves to introduce it. It "P°"'
was no hard matter to inveigle them into Petitions for Relief,

The People being extreamly difcompofed

Uponthe Apprehenfion of

Popery

Troteflationsj Affociations 2iX\A Covenant s y for the

Common

de-

fence of themfelves, in the prefervation of their Liberties and
Religion ; and into a favourable Entertainment of any plaufible

pretext even for the Juftification of Violence it felf : Efpecially
the Sedition coming once to be Baptized Gods caufe, and fupported by the Dodrine of Necejfity and the unfearchable InfiinB
and Equity of the Lavp of Nature And all this too. Recommended and Inculcated to them by the men of the whole World,
upon whofe Condud and Integrity, they would venture their
very Souls, Bodies, and Ellates. Being thus perfwaded, and
:

pofTefs'd; the coming in of t\it Scots ferv'd them both for a Confirmation ofthe ground of their fears, and for an Authority to
/ollow that Pattern in their Proceedings both Caufes being
founded upon the fame Bottom, and both Parties united in the
fame Confpiracy. So that this opportunity was likewife improved by all forts of ayry Phantaftical Plots, frivolous and
•,

childifh reports, to cherifli the Delufion ; And now was the
time for Tumnlts and Out-rages upon- publique iNlinifters, and
Bifhops, nay and upon the Ring himfelf-, till by Arms and Injuries they fcrc'd him away from his Palace, when yet they had
the confidence to charge his Sacred Majefty with making War
upon his arliament. But this would not yet do their bufinels,
till they got pofieffion to the Militia ; which at length they
did the Preifes ang the Pulpits all this while giving life and
:

:

credit to their Proceedings.

C

2

Upon

•>8)
Upon the tuning of mens minds for Jnvocatiomy by making
them fick of the prefcnt ftate of things the People were eafily
prevail'd upon to Petition for what they fo much widi'd for and
^nd this was the fccond ftep towards the Tyranny^ and
(}j.fij-'(j
Slavery that enfu'd upon it. The Rude people ( lays his Late
Majefty)inhis Reflexions upon (TUMULTS) are taught
•,

Tlic Artifice

of Fecidons

EIK.

.

B.
firjito Petition,

tnand.

The

then to ProteEl^ then to DiElate^

Faiflion

made ufe of Petitions

as

and at

lafi to

common

(^om-

Houle-

breakersdo of fcrews ^ they got in by little and little,and withOr they did
out much noife, and fo Rilled the Government
rather like the counterfeit Glafiers, that took down the Glafle
at Noonday under colour of mending the Windows, and then
Robb"d the Houfe.
:

To make

a right Judgment upon a Popular Petition we
matter of it. Secondly the wording of

lliould firlt confider the

it. Thirdly, the manner of Promoting it. fourthly, the Probable intent of it. And Laftly, we lliould do well to confult
Hiftory and Experience to fee what effiefls fuch Petitions have
commonly produced.

As to ihQ SubjeB Matter o^?o\iwhx Petitions, it is either for
Gcnerall or particular :
publique concernment or private
That is to lay concerning the whole Body of the People, or only fome part of it. It is either within the Petitioners Ogmz^ance,
^ndVnderfianding^ or it is not ; It varies according to the Circuraftances of Times^ Occafions, and Parties : and it often falls
out, efpecially where it treats of Reformation^ that the one half
of it is a Petition^ and the other a Ltbell. The Cafe tliat is purely Private, or P articnlar ^c^nnot properly be called Popular ^ and
fo not to our purpole. There are like wife Mtxt Cafes ofPHblick,
and Private -^SiSin the Calamities of War^ Pefliknce^ Ftres^ Inundations and the like ^ where Numerom Suhfcriptions are matter
ofAttefiation, rather then Clamonr on the behalf of fuch and
Now there is great
iiich Knewn^ and Particular Sufferers.
heed to begiven to the Petitions of men both that Vnderfland
what it is they ask, and whom the Law has made Concpetem
Judges of it. But where the Qucftion is, the Redreife of Grievances'in m2iU.QT of State., the Complaining part of the Petition
msk^s It only more fiArtificiallScandall : Befides the dangerous
boldnefs of Intermeddling in points which they neither haveany thiti^todffwithall^ nor one jot Vnderfiam. Such as the Pe•,

:,

tition

(19)
iitionofthe^<«^^/f, in and about XW(y«, in 1640. againft £thQ Porters Petition in 1641. about
fifcopacy^ Root znd Branch
-^

it \vm only a Petition to Prohibit Watermen /ro/?/c<«r?'_)'V>7^o/5r/'r/7.''«/, Tliat of the Stanford School-hoys ^

the Militia^ being told that
v/hich their Mafters

made them

Subfcribe againft

BiJJjops

•,

Or

the Scottijl} Petition in 16'^'] .of Mtn,JVofne/7^Children^znd Servants.,
Thefe few in( in thofe very terms ) againib the Service-Book.
liances may fuffice to (how the folly ( and worfe ) of peoples
ftickling for they know not what.
Next to the Matter of the Petition we fliould confidcr the Man PctitlVdordingoi'lt'.Yox he that asks he knows not what.^ may ask any ^n% ior ty
^nownot
thing in the World, foroHght heknovts. And it is not the hnmility
^
of the Stile, that can juftify the publifhing of a Reproach upon
'

x.)

the Prince Did not Joab take Amafa by the Beard with the Right
hand to kiCs him, and yet at the fame time firihe km under \he
Fifth Rib that he dy^d } It is no Breach of Charity., when a Multi'
:

tHde are drawn into a Petition blindly

to follicite the Inter efts

of Other

and Et^uivt calls in the wor(i-fenfe.
And then the Manner of Promoting thefe Petitions goes a xhe manner
great way. It was a common practice in the Late Times, for of Piomotinthe confiding Mem.bers of feveral Countries to draw up Petiti- Te icions.
ens to themlelves, and Lodge them in the hands of feverall of
their Fadious Country-men here in the City, to gather Subfcriptions. Where, and how they pleased, in the A'/?;wf of their
Their Seditions Preachers f fays the LateEx <"<?*. 53^.
reffeUive Countries.
King ) and Agents are ly them^ and their fpeciall and particnlar^^^^'^ PetitiDireBions fent into the feveraU Counties to mfufe Fears and JealoH-^^^^'^^^^
Jies into the minds of our Good SubjeEls^ with Petitions ready drawn ^iQ^\^y\i^^
by Them^ for the People to Sign, which were yet many time by them Faftion.
tnen^ to take all <%mbiguities

changed three or four times before the delivery upon accidents, or oc'
•,

currences of either., or uoth Houfes.

And when mary

of our poor deceived People cfourftverall Counties have come to the City of London, with a Petitionjo framed, altered, ^w^^/Signed, as afcrcfaid
•,

that

P etition hath bun S\!i\^])\ek'*di^ and

a

New

one ready drawn

hath been put into thtir hands, after their coming to

Company

Town

( infon:nch

k^own what they Pi titiondfor ) and hath
beenbythemprefentcdto One 0' Tjoth our Hot'fes of Parliament, as
fWo/BedfordOi.' ^/^^/Buckinghamfh.
Witncffe thofc Petitions:,
and amon^ft the r'j'f'fWo/Harfordfhire .,whith tcokjiotia ofmatters
agreed on or dijfentedfrov:., the night bifore th" d( livery. Which was
hardly time enough togerfo many thonfand hands, and to travel to
as few of the

':^ve

;

Londojii

(20)
London

on that Errand.

Thefe were not the

Petitions of the Sub- •
who did in effedt, but
hut of thofe that fet them on
fetitiori thQ People to Petition them again ; and that which was
f^i^f;7and^w/>o/c<^asthefen(eofthe 2\(^fwz, was only the Project and Dilate of the Cahall.
Only with the Porters.^ they
thought they had fign'd a Petition againft the Watermen, and
it prov'dtobeogainfl; the Government ( fo innocent were the
greater part of the Petitioners.)
Now as to the Intent of thofe Petitions, fince we cannot enTl.c intent of
popVlar'ped-ter into the hearts of men, weareallowM to judge of the Tree
by the Fruit. And we mult diftinguifli too betwixt the Intention
tions is to be
confider'd.
of the Duiatours, and that of the Suhfcribers : the Former Contriving with an /// Intention that which the Latter Executed with
a Good One. Let the Matter of the Petition be never fo fair, yet
( as was faid before ) if it be a bufinefs out of the Petitioners
fphere^ and capacity^ either to meddle in^ or to underfland ; it is a
Confe.-erate [ufpitiopis Way of Proceeding, Such were the Confederate Petitions
Petitions are o{ EngUnd2.VL^Scotland{oi 2.V2.i\\2.v[itXit'm. 1 641. which were
but the Pro- buta 'Pro/<?^w tO the Opening of the Suhfequent Confederacy
againfl the G'oz'fr;z/«^;7f ; When the Petitions th2.t followed, fuffifeSat'ePra"
ciently expounded the meaning of the Former. They letition'd
ftife,
againft Ecckfiaflical Courts^ Ceremonies^ Scandalom Minifiersy
i^^J/?o;?jFof^j in Parliament, and Epifcopacy it felf againft eviU
^onncellors^ Monopolies, Corruptions of State., Courts ofOppreJfton
and Innumerable Grievances { Were they not gratify'd in all
this ? and did not thofe very Concejfwns make them ftill Bolder
-Neverfatisfy'd.
andPfj/^^r? More and more G'^-ff^;' ftill, and more Jnfatiahle ?
Theymuft have the Militia too, the Command of the Kings
Towns, and F(?rf;, and put the Kingdom into a pofture of defence themfelves. They cry for Jufiice upon Delinquents ^ the
very KdhhlQ demanding the Thames of thofe in the Houfe of Peers
that Would not confent to the Propofition made by the Houfe of ComEx.CuB'
mons concerning the ^oxts., Caftles, ^«^r^^ Militia, ( when it was
p. $48.
rejeBedb\ a Major Part twice. ) And declaring them for Enemies
fcrihers^

.,

to the Commen-wealth : Loyall and Legall Petitions being fii/i rcIn a Word ; they grew
jeded^^z^/^^feditiouscontenanc'd
King to the Block ;
the
brought
they
higher and higher, till
from fuch preConclufion
Natural
a
then
more
was
which
no
mifes. And the Firji ^Petition ( how plaufible foever ) wof the
Foundations ofall our Ruins. Thefe Petitions you muft know, do
not ask to Obtain, but to be Denfd j and only feek an Occafion
to
:

(2l)
to pick a quarrel^ and if they cannot finde

it,

they'l

make

it.

if this be not provided for, they tell us, It is the Cafe of many a
ThonfandmEughnd, andgreat troubles mil come of it The very
S/^7f ofthem is Menacing -^^.ndi certainly nothing can be more
Evident then their evil Intention. There's Malice in the Publication of them too befide that by the Number of jthe Subfcriptions^
they take anEftimateofthe/^r^^^r^ of their Party ^ which is
:

•,

their fafeft

way ofMnfter.

The Laft Section under the Head of Popular Petitions is the j^^ £^^5^ of
£^^^ of them which in our Cafe was no lefs then the deftrufti- Popular Feci:

on of Three Kingdoms '^2Lndht the Matter hQ \Nh2t it will, thetiuns.
Method is a molt necefTary Link in the chain of a Rebellion. And
it is the fecurefl experiment too, of attempting a commotion,
being the gentlcft of Political Inventions, for feeling the pnJfe
ofthe People. If it takes^ the work is half done and if 7\(ot^
But ^
'tis but fomuch Breath Loft, and the Defign mil keep Cold.
^^^^^
thing
good
Petition
Petition
a
? "Terms they
will
(you
^2iy')
and
men
not
for
may
Yes, if the thing be Simply Good, the Petitioners^ Competent Judges m ay he alof it, and every man keep himlelf to his Own Pofl^ I fee no lo^'d.
hurt in't. But for the Multitude to interpofe in Matters of
Regulation
State as in the Calling or Dijfohing of Parliaments
of Church Government; 01 in other like Cafes, of Doubtfull and ^^g' ^^^ h^J"^'^
hazjirdoHs Events wherein they have no 51^7/ at all, nor ^"^y o7nvoi\.
'^Jght of Intermedling J why may not 20ooo. Plow-Jobbers as
well Subfcribe a Petition to the Lord-Mayor of London for the
CzXYxngof Z Common-Council ? Or as many Porters and Qrrmen
here in London put in for the better government ofthe Herringtrade in Yarmouth ? every jot as reafonable would This be as
the Other. And that's not all neither, for the Thing they take to
be a Cordially proves many times to be a Poyfon and after SubJcription they are yet to learn the very meaning of the Petition
And then the T>{umerom Subfcriptions prove it m.anifeftly to be a
For the Number of Hands adds nothing to the
Combination
Weight ofthe Petition and lerves only forTerrour and Clamour.
as who
It is a kinde of an odd way of putting the Qiieftion
(hould fay, 5/>, May webefo bold} and the fnff'erance or Patience
ofthe Prince feenis to anfwer them, Yes, you may : and io
they go on.
•,

•,

•,

:

:

:

•,

:

The

Tranfition

is

fo natural,

from

a Popular Petition

to a

Tw

(20
A

mult, that the

Natural

One

is

but the Hot Fit of the other

;

and

little

then a n^oreeamefi way ofPeiitiomn^. By thefe (lays
Iron a PopU' ]^[^ Lgj-^ Majefty )
mnfl the Houfe be pnrg'd^ andall Rotten Members
larPet Pin to
theypleafe to caU them ) cafi out, 'By thefe the Obfiinacy of men
^
rcfolv'dto difcharge their (^''oufciences mufv beftbdiTd ; by Thefe^ all
EIK BA,'
FdlionSy fedttio>u a idfchifmatic-^l Propofa's of Government Sccleflaupon Tu'1

.

more

anfition

in

eft'e<ft

^

t my prevail. God for^'^ ^ ^^^^ ^'^^' ^y^^ ^ ^^'^^ '^'^ Floi^tfe of(fon:monsf\]OHld proceed iff any way to dijhcarten people to obtain their juft defires tnfuch a Vfay, It

fiical or Civil m:^fl be backed and abetted^ till

mulrs

_

1

CjiV

T+.e /nfo'cn-

would

fill

a

Volume to tell the infolencies of the Rabble upon
u^ou the Pcrfons 0^ the ylrchbijhop ofTork^andalL

ceiofthcllab- Lambeth-Hoiife

upon the

b!e

Parliament

Pag. jj

members of both Houfes their Outcries for Jufiice up^^^ Strafford^ under the Coiidud of Km and Manwa"^^^^
^^^^^ Exclamations, No Bilhops, No PopiihLords jProclamingfeveral oftheTeershy their iN^anies to be e-t;^/ and rot'
ten-hearted Lords : Their befetting of Sheriff" Garnets Houfe,
when the King DinM there, crying out, Priviledges of Parliament their affronting the Lord Mayor ( Sir Richard G. urny )
and tearing his Chain fr om aboHt his Neck^y and ufing Sir Thomas
G'W>77rr( the Recorder) little better \ following them with
Reproaches, Remember the PROTESTATION. Nay the
King himfelf had his Coach ftopt, and J'T^/j^rj Seditious Libel
To your Tents O Ifrael^ thrown into it in the Itreet. This was
upon the difpute about the Five Members, when at their Return
from Weflminfler they made a ftand at White-hall-gatey bauling
the Loyall

^^

\

J^^^^^
'

J-

Upoiv the
City.

•,

.

,

,

K^tCeX
"
'

'

our, that they would have no more Porters Lodge,

butfpeak^withthe

About a hundred Lighters and Long-'Boats
wcrefet cut by water^y laden with Sacres, Murthering- Pieces, and 0ther Ammunition, drefl upwith<iJHafi'cl(ths and Streamers as ready forfij^ht ^ calling out as they pait by White-hall Windows^what's
become ofthe King ? whither*s he gone ? The Tower of London and
^«//bemg both befieged at the fame time. Now what was the
Endoi Thefe Tumults^ but over and above the Guilt and Calamities of a Civil War^ a Vengeance in the Conclufion upon the
Heads of all the Firlt Abetters of them ? Thefe very men that
Tuh!' PuJimTumults forc'd away the King from Whitehall^ and their
ei"by mmults' firft by
Fellow-members from attending their Duty at iVefiminfler^ were
Themfelves afterward cafi out^ hyfucceeding Tumults, under the
Charader of Perfons Difajfe^ed^ ( the Independents at that time
being too hard for the Presbyterians) and the City too was vghipt
with tts own rod. No man is fb blinde ( fays the Late King J as
Pag. 538,

Kif:'r

when they pleas' d.

-not

C^5)
vet to fee herein the

Hand of

Divine Jufiice

j

They that by Tttmnlts^ E I K. B A.

Armies , mufinow be chaftened ly their yP^J* ^^'^ ^^'
frfi occafioned the Raifmg of
own Army for new Tumults. In fine, a Tumult is afedttious a^lion ^^^p^^,^^^_
,

in Hot B loud -y^nd only accounted the left Criminal, for that mcnt Army,
there is not in it the Malice Prepenfe of a Rebellion. If it fucceeds, and City,
the Principals of the Fadtionform it into a confpiracy but if
itmifcarries, itpailes only as That did in Scotland^ 1637. f^^^
;,

a a Outrage of the Rabhle,

Where many People agree in the Defirlng of the fame thing, of Oaths,
they feldom fail of Engaging afterwards towards the Procuring Covenants,
of it ; and 9^ the Project advances , from Petition to Protefiation^ ^^^ Affocia^^°"^'
or Covenant ; the One Leading fo naturally to the Other, that the
Late Populm- Petition was no foonerfeton foot, but it was immediately followed upon the Heel with the Propofall of an
v^j^c/^r/o«, pretending the Pradice of 57. EUz. for their Warrant. It would be endlefs to run through all the Leagues^
Engagements, Oaths ^ &C.
Bonds
Covenants,
Protefiations
of the Late times ; and as needlels to let forth the Hiitbries
of the Mileries they brought upon us, after fo many Narratives and Difcourfes already Publilhed, upon that Subjed
So that our Bufinefs fhall be rather to difcover the Impofiure of
thofe Pra^ifes^ then to dilate upon the Story.
All Popular Leagues ^ without the Authority O^th^Supreamlht Leagues
Magifirate are to be lookt upon as Confptracfes , but when they o*^ Subjcds
comeonceto bearup in Defiance ofir, the Cafe is little better ^'r°"^^^^'^"
then a State of A^ual Rebellion. The Pretence of the Late En- confpiracies.
gagements was only to allert and Compafs the Ends of the foregoing Petitions'. And it was the Mailer-piece of tlie Fadion
to keep the Vulgar in the dark, by difguifing the Drift, and the
Scope, both of the One, and the Other. It was by this followiiig train of thoughts that the Multitude in 1 64 1 were Egg'd on
into the fouleft crimes, and the Heaviell calamities Imaginable.
The Lord blefs
( fay they ) we are all running into the French Thccelufions
Government, and Popery the Courtiers and Prelates will be the of i^4i«
IJndoing of us all\ the king is a good man enough of himfelf if he
had but Good people about him but he's fo damnably led away by Po/ would to God he would but call a Parliameut and
piJJj CounctUs
hearken to their advice. But why ll}onldwe notprefs himto' t :,andferret
eutaUthefe Catcrpillers from about him ? ""Tis true.^ theA^^w^can
do no wrong, ^//f his Minifters may : andyet theY^Xng is bound by
.,

.^

:

.

m

:

-^

;

D

the

L^W^as well as We. Had not we better get hands te a VetltioH^
and joyn tofland by one another as One Man^ for the preservation of
our Liberties, and Religion, then fland gapingvpith ourfingerf in
our iNIouths till all is loft? Little did thele people Imagine ail this
while that Death was in the Pot, and that infteadoftheway
to Peace and happinefs they were then in the High-road to Deftrudion. And This they might eafily enough have difcoverM
if they had but diligently confiderM the Opinions and Trofeffions
of the Heads of thele Covenanters and Snhfcribers ; among which,
there was not one man of a hundred that was not a %<?«;« aud
a wwVEnemy both to Church and State. But they plung'd them-

the

Gulph, as Devotes for the miftaken prefervation of their Countrey. But the delufion will better
appear, by applying only Common Reafon to the Impoflnre it ielf
And firft, let us confider their Protefiation of May, 1 64 1

felves like O^rf////, into the

.-

Thepioteftatioa.

/ A>

B. do in the prefence of Almighty Cod^ promife^voW, and
and defend^ asfar as lawfully J may, with my Life^

protefito maintain

Power, and Efiate,

True Reformed Proteftant Religion, f.vof the Chm-ch o/England, againfi all Popery and
PopijJj/unovations within this Re Alm^ contrary tothefame Do[irine^
and according to the Duty of my Allegiance to his Majefties Roy all
Perfon, Honour, and Eltate ; as alfo the Power, and Priviiedges
o/Parliament, f^f lawfull Rights and Liberties of the Si^hjoCts^
Now as the whole Pretext was plaufible, lb the faving
Sec.
the

prefi in the DoEirine

claufe in it [ as far as lawfidly I
fcruple.

may2 mzdQ

it

go down without

much

"^'"'^ Solemn League and Ccvenant of i6j\.-^. ( which was the
Tl:eTug2leof
Nations ) had the fame /Wof the confederacy oh\K
-Sd?«^
tk? Covenant.
vo in it too, and the very fame fpecious pretences for the Pro-

Two

the Honour of the King, the Priviiedges of Parand the Liberty of the Subjeft : only enlarged to the
Petting up of the Scottif} DifcipUne and Government ythc Extirpation
of Prelacy and Popery and the bringing of Delinqusms to punipjmerit So that from the maintaining of the Government, they are
now come to the Dijfolvi?tg of it and from the Defence of the'ir
own Rights and Liberties, they are advanced to the Invading of
other peoples. We might rePiev.T: upon a world ofSolxcifms, Illegalities, Contradictions and Defccls., both in the Give-f's and Takers
of this Proteflation d^nd Covenant : As thQ Nullity of any Engagement entered into. Contrary to Law the altering of the Govern'

teftant Rcligiony

liament^

•,

:

•,

5

(»5)
ins/it^ without the confent of his Majefly in Tarliamtftt ^ The
i^tY:]\inon% Fraud oi Swcitring mOnefence^ in oppofition to the
Known Intent of the Impofer in another befide the Jnconfifience of
ihefe Foxvs with Themlelves, and the ContraBions they bear to
•,

Wherefore we fhall rather deted the Cheat in the
and the wonderfull Rajhnefs of the Vndertakers,
then play the C^fuijlf upon the Queftion.
One another.

Thing

it felf,

it runs with that Qualifying Claufe in The proteflar as far as lawfully I may 2 and there is hardly any thing more 'i^" ^^n Oath
It then what a man is obligM to do without it : So that with-

Take the Protsflation as
•

.fi

ronfc^7ce°^
°"^*'"**'

oat fome Myflery in the bottom, the thing appears in it felf to
be wholly idle and impertinent, and not anfwerable to the folemnity of making it a National Duty. And then the /wf/?^?/?^;^?
was in it felf an Vfurpation of Soveraign Power. The Covenant
( I muft confefs ) was Ranker, having an Auxiliary Army of about 20000 Scofi tofecondit. But was ever any thing in appearance more harmlefs, Loyall or Conjciencions ylYi^n this Proteflaiion ? and if the fellow of it were now in agitation, how would
the Town Ring, of any CWc^ of England- Man for a difguifed
Papift, that Ihould refufe to take it? And yet what cnfu'd upon
the peoples joyning in this officious piece Of w(/J-j^«/Wf<^>Zf^/ and
Duty? when they were once In, there was no longer any regard had to Grammar or Literal Conft-ruVtion of it, but to the
X?/?ofthofethattQokit,astheDifcriminatingT(Pj^ofthePar,
^.
/.o
ty j They that contriv'd it, did likewife expound it and every man was bound implicitly to believe that only to be L/^v?////?, ..'
/
which they toM him was fo, without being allowed the liberty
"
of Judging of his own Anions. He that looks into the Records
of that Revolution, will finde the Contributions^ Subfcriptions.,
Loans., Levies., and briefly the higheft violerxes of the war., the
/."J
boldell attempts upon the Honmr and Perfon Oti ths. King., the
...,
IV.W
Priviledges d^ Parliament y and the Property of the 5;/^^^^, to be
charg'd at the foot of the account, upon the T ye of the Solemn
League and /" ot-fl-ation., and every man bound, upon the forfeiture of his Life, Liberty, and Eflate, to obferve it, in their
fence.
Over and above the !niq:{ity of thefe Oaths, how Ridiculous is it for every Palt.'ry Fello^v fo fwear to the doing ofhe
knows not what, and the maimaini'ig of the PrivUsdges of Parliament^ x.hish no man living underfia^ds?
fhall conclude this
Point, with the words of the Late A'ing ^ ConfederAtiom I y way e j k, g y^,
Covenants,^^^ the Common Romx ' :/ in all
fif Solemn Leagues
.'

••

'

:

'

'

I

I
I

\

.

W

We

•

T) 2

f.^'3ioHS

(i6)
FaBious and pmrjul Perturbations of St^tQ or Church. 3 And our
Coww^wr^ndld but write after the Copy of the Holy League of
France.
Impofturej
upon the Pco-

P^'

The people being now prepar'd for any mutinous Impretlions,
in their atfedions to the Government , befotted into
the apprehenlion of Remote and Invifible dangers, and United
in the Rcfolution of Defending their Rights againft all Op|)ofers^ the Defigne would have been there at a ftand, for want
of matter to w^ork upon, if the Cabal! had not fed and enter-

poyfond

dtheir/f^rj and Jcrt/(7/iy?a,vvithltoriesofP/t7r/ and Difcovehand, where ftill the Parliament and the (^tty were
One while the Northern
in the greateft hazzard.
was coming up, andftrong Guards appointed upon all Pafles
within 20. miles of Low^i?;^, and then comes a Letter to the
Clofe Committees.^ of a Co»fpiracy to feize the Earl oi Argikj and
fome other Lords in Sdenhnrgh : and upon This, an Order is
tain"'

ries nearer

^rmy

ifTu'd out to the Juilicesof ^/<afrt^/f/f;tf,5«rry,and Sonththe City by ftrong Watches becanfe ( fays the
fecure
to
Order ) the mifchievous Defigns andConfpiracics lately difcover'd in
Scotland againflfome Principal and Great men there ^ by fame of the

prefently
vcark.,

-^

may malnti^n
They had a
Touch now and then at the mighty preparations q^ France and
Denmarh, for the invading of the Nation,andafllfting tlie King
togovernby an tt^/-^/>r^ry Pox>Qcr. And then the Army under
ground at Ragland Caflle was a terrible thing, and miraculoufly
difcovercd by an Inn-ksepers Servant at Rojfe^ to Alderman Aclons
Coachman. Thefe whimfies were but fo many approaches toward
the i^i!7/r/<« and they arefb extravagant, that the man that
•• was upon the place, and can witnefs the efied of them, has
Popijlj

Faclion^ givesjufl occafion

to fufpeU:

Corrcfpondency Here, andpraUice the

•

•••

""

:

'

that they

like mifchief.

'

•,

A falje Alarm

hardly the face yet to make the Report.
Upon Twelfth Night 1 64 1 the City was allarmM at iMid-night
with a Report of 1 500. Horfe^ thatdefignM tofurprize the City..
.

Whereupon a matter of 50000. men were prefently in Arms,
and the Women at work in the ftreets, with Joynt-flools, Empty
^asksf and other Lumber, to interrupt their paflage.
Ti?^goQ^woUpon the Kings making Sir Tho. Lunsford Lieutenant of the
'^''^^^0 ^^'^^ §°°^ women of the City could not fleep for fear
^^^"/i^^^ri r
ofthe Guns. But yet without any Objedion, his IMajefty prefe?rof:he^^
l ower guns, fently puts in Sir John "Byron. They could make no exception againft him, till at Jaft ( as my Authour has it ) Lieutenant Hoo-

(27)
and Nicholfon the (^handler ^ CJifoim
er^
the Common-Council, that fince he came ta be Lieutenant,
there was nothing to do at the A'fint, though it was made appear that the y!/z//r had more bufmelsfince the Gentlemen was
But their
Lieutenant^ then ever it had in fo fliort a time before
Brooms^
Candles
and fj^nfiard^
Trade being in the Retail of
their Ignorance in the other point might be the better excus'd.
In Aug. 1643. upon a Vote for fending Tropofitions of Peace to ^^^^^j^'h ^or
the/w;r;^, the very next day there wqtg Papers fcatter\I, and^^^^^^^
pyfied up and down the City ^requiring all perfons wcll-ajfeBedto rife
as One lua-'i^ and come to ths Honfe of Commons next Mornings for
that 20000 Irifli Rebells were Undid. And this was the News of
when, ( though 5aW<2j/ ) a Common-Comthe Pulpits next day
cil was call'd late at Night, and a Petition there fram'd againft
Te<ice. This Petition was next morning recommended to the
Commons by Pennington., then ^Ja)or, with a Rabble at his Jicels,
declaring that the Lords Propofirions/cr Peace would be dfirnElive to Religion, Laws, and Liberties, ayjd th.it if they bad not
a good anfwer they would be there again the ne.xt da)'., with deitbl: thf
Number.
mull not forget the defign upon the Life of Mr. Pim by a Nr. Pyms
Plague Plaif^er., that was wrapt up in a Letter and fent him,^^^§"<^P^^^"
^^^^"
which Letter he put in his Pocket for Evidence, though he
threw away the Plaifler. And there was another difcovery
..^
that came as wonderfully to light
a Taylor in a Ditch in
coverJa°Ploc"
Finsbury-Fields over-heard two men talking of a Flot upon the a:'aingm/
Life of my Lord Say^ and fome other Eminent Members of both Lord Say.
Houfes and fb the defign never took cffcd.
At this rate were the people gulKd from day to day, with The people
imp'^s ^ upon
frelh and palpable Lnpofiures ^ never was any Nation certainly
under ^uch2n Obfeffon of Credulity., and BUnJnefs
but as the ^^J^.g^^'^'^jJ^*
Caufe W2S founded m Hypocrify^ fo it was by Forgery to be ftp- l:^poliuics.
the u4qna-Fit£-fnan

^

:

,

;,

We

^

,

:

;

;

And yet thefe Legendary Tales ftood the Fadion in very good {lead ^ by authorizing the People now and then to betake themfelves to their y^r/r j,and to put themfelves upon their
Guards which did, by degrees, let them into the Command
of the City Militia j out of which Egg ( as one lays ) came forth
the Cockatrice of Rebellion.
Thus was poor E-igland frighted out
of a Dream of Dangers into cutting of Throats in Earmfl Out
ported.

:

of a fear of Popery.^ into aproHitutionevcn of Chr ift ianity \ and
out of an appreheofionof T)r4;7^?j' into a moft deipicable Itate of
Slavery^

The Change of Government now in agitation, had
been long in Projed, and no forefight wanting for the furtheranee of the defign. None fo diligent at the <JMiUtary Tard^os
j^rtikry-Garden^ as the 2clots of the FaElion
and upon the
Vacancy of any confiderable Employment there, who but they
to put in for the Command ? Nor were they ieis induitrious to
fcrew themfeives into the Bench oi Aldermen and Common-Com'
cil^ infbmuch that a Motion was made there (with an Eye to
two befTfferly^ and Fn.aticnl Caj)tains^') that Ho?2efi men^ (for
that's their Kame when they are their own Godfathers ) might
kar the Magiftracy, arjd the City the expence. But what did all
th s amount to, without a Fondo^Men^ Mony^ Arms^'sxid^ Amu-

Shivery,

Notorenght

wamingin
Fcvuoa

th«

•,

t"

ing \Ni.hout

the Ci

to carry on the

^-'^^'lon^

TrcFaftiofi
co'ilddo no

Work ?

So that their

bufineffe

was now

to make fureoftheCIT Y, as the only means of their fupply ; But that^ they found could never be brought about, with-

out a Lord zJMayor for their Turns Or elfe reducing the Maysr
and ^Aldermen to a Level mththc Commons and eftabli/hing a
firm correfpondence betwixt Weftminfler^ and Guild-hall^ the
One to Contrive^ and the Other to Execute. So that this was
the thing they pitch'd upon, and the manner of their proceeding was as follows.

y.

•,

:

Having

and Invidioufly divided the people into
^0i^00t\thQ Godly Party^inAt\iQ Friendf.
upon the
Qh\it Government^ thQ Papifis: a little before St, Thomas' sdz^
1641/ when the City chufes their Common-Council ) they calumCoundL^'
niated thQ Old Common-Council-men^ as men too much inclining
to the (^ourt •,fticklersfor Sfifcopacy^ and the Common-Prayer ^
and not at all zealous for -^^//^io;/, (juftas we cry out againft
Papifis^ and Penfoners now adays ^ ) by this pradice, they
worm'd out Honefl men, and chofe Schifmaticks into their places :
and inftead of Sir George Benyon^ Mr. Drake^ Mr.Clark^ Mr.Gardiner, Deputy Withers, Mr. Cartwright, and other Loyall, and
confiderable Citizens they took in Foulk. the Traytor^Perkins, (my
ior^Say's Taylor, ) and Others ofthe famellamp and Value.
Now though the EleElion be on St. Thomas day, they are neThe Com
mon Council ^q^ Return' d^Qtht^QiQthtMunday^h^t Twelfth \ nor allow'd
impos'd upon
^5 Qommon-Council-men till the Indentures of their EleBion
^Q
Returned from the Wardmoot Inquefl: to the Town-Clarh ^ and a
^^
be tnd^pi*?ll-"
Warrant IfFu'd from the Lord Mayor to the Serjeant ofthe doamber
jleau
Ti

e Tractices

ot'chc

Fadion

Tharifaicallyy

7\y<? Parties -^Themfeives

•,

•,

^^

~

'

~

to

Summon them. But the Fadion however made boldtodif^
penc«

ip6nce with thefe rumillo's^ ( though the confcant Rule and
Citftome of the City ) and a Common- Co ur.cii being held December
31. 1641. by the Kings Exprefs Order^ all that Gang of the
New Choice thruftthenifclves in, and took their places with

,

J

the Old. This Intrufion vvasoppofedby feveral, but out of refpedtoa Mrf^ge from his Majefly which was then brought
them by the Lord •2\(j'U'l'^;/r^/.', complaining ov Tnnudts about
Whitc-hall^ and Wcfimtnficr^ and recommending to the care of
the City, the preventing of any further diforders the queftion was let fall from the prefent ^ and the Court apply'd thcin:

felvestodifpatchananfwertohis Majefty
fe(ft, 2.n

acknowledgment

O^ns gracioHS

•,

which was

in ef-

Goodnijje expreft to the

their promife of
^ theCo/^rrjdifavowingoftheT///w//^/
doing the belt for the future fo prf-t/^;??, or fnffrtfs them, and
their humble defire that whofoever fliould be found guilty of
them, might be brought to condign punidiment.
On the Lafl o^ December^ the Houfe of Commons under pretence of finding themlelves in danger, fent to the King for a Ex. CoR. 44.
(jHard^ but it muft be a Cz/.W o;/!^ cf the (^ity of London, a-2d
tobecompjandedby the Earl of Eifcx. To which Mellage, his Ex, G//. 45.
Majefty offerM them, Jan. 3. a G/z^r^ofhis own appointment
fortheir fecurity But this Trick would not pals upon the
King (b that they were forc'd to do their bufinefs another way.
UponthQ Fifth of Jan. another Common-Council was callM by The King gees
the kings Ordery when his Majefty was pleafed, in perfon to ac- to the Com"^"'^'^""'"•'^^^•
quaint the Court with the Reafbns of his demanding the ^^/e
Members the day before
admonidiing them to harbour or
proted thofe men in the City. Fow'^ and his new Brethren
( contrary to all Right or Prefident ) were got in again, and
there he molt audacioufly affronted his Majefty with a Difcourfe
ol Fears zndjealonfies^ Privthdges of parliament, &C. the King
only replying in effed, that they were dangerous rKcn, and that
they fliould have a Lf^al Tryal.
On the fame day ( being Wedncfduy ) the Houfe adjourned till The Com-

G>y

I,

:

:

:

the T/«/^.^j following, and Otder'd a Committee to fet next "^°^'^^ '^j^';^"'"
morning at <j«z7ia?-W/:, taking upon them Pelves little lefs then j^^^.'^^^^jJ^^^^i^Y
Soveraign Power. The Committee met at <7^<'^^^-^^^'''^'j where
th^ Five Afemhe-rrmQt^ nnd.T the Guard of the City-Train'dBands, where they paitfuch Voces of Priviledge as never any
Age heard of before, extending it even to the Exempting and
>ultifying

of Treafon

it

fdf.

On

(3o)
V'^Vo!^'^'^'
Gr'ocers-HjS.

On Saturday^

upon a Debate

meeting of
the Refult was,TW the SheriiTs of London_//;(?«/^<2W mightraife a Guard
of the Train d- Bands for the Defence of the King <«W Parliament
and that they might warrantably march out of their Liberties.
Rout of Sea-men offering their {ervice by water, as the Other
by Land. This Subje(fl let all thePuritan Pulpits on work to inflame the people againit their Soveraign in favour of the FZ-y^
^^^^ ^^"^^

Jan. 8.

Members at

for the fafe

Wcftminfler the Tucfday following

;

.^

A

/viembers.

Upon the fatall

of J^/7«^r);,theKing was forc'd to withwhich was then left at the Mercy of the
u-om London- faction, and that every day, the Indentures of the EleUion
were
Return'd Upon all C^ellions about Thefe £/cffi(7w, theDecifion was formerly in the Lord Mayor and Court of Aldermen ^
but by the Violence and Importunity of thefe New Intruders,
it is left to a Committee of the Comfnon-(/)mci'^ (beinp:; the Committee alfo fox: the f ifety of the City ( fo call'd ) Thi^ C:'::ni-tte?
was their firft approach toward the Militia ^ aud then r";cwd
another, for putting the City into a Pofmre of Defence ^ confining of Six Aldermen and Twd-ve (fommcns^ mofi: of thein r f '^
New Cutt and ^ool.pcr annum 2}lQ\Y''d to Skiff on^ as an 9'T
ant to the Committee.
.._
Havingalready modell'dtheCommoCouncil tothei:
They fettle
the MiUcia.
[hey furniOi themlelves with all forts cf Military Pro'viflo:::'^ augment the Train'd-Bands, from 6000. to 8000. iiiQ Six zAldervKen are made Colonels, and the Committee for thePcfinre of Defence., are to choofe their Officers-, and authority ofSiimm3m??g
And ftrip the Common-Councils is taken away from the Lord Mayor^^nd lodg'd
A/ayor of his jj^ ^^^ people of the Fatftion ^ and whenfoever they'l have One
Fnviled§es,
^^\Yf\^ x.\^q Lord zJMayor muIt obey, without fo much as asking
a Reafon for't.
They took away his Power alfo of Difjohing them, and kept
him to his feat, till they thought fit to difcharge him.
And again,whereas all Propofals were formerly offer'd to the
Court,and all Queflions put by the Recorder from the Lord Mayor when the Fadion had anything to propound, vyherein the
Lord Mayor would neither Command the Recorder^ noixh^ Recorder 2.(X without the Lord Mayor, Ven, Pennington and rajfel
help'd them out at a dead lift, with an Order from the Houfe
of Commons.
And finally,they brought the Orderly Conltitution of the CiThe King

withclravvs

draw from

lo;^.

Li>W(?/7,

:

:

:

.

•,

ty

C3T)
ty-Government to a Lcvell^ confounding Mayor, Aidtrmen and
Commons in the Blending of their Votes.
The ScbifMaticj'.ies have now got the Riches and the Strength Thcfsftior.
of the City in a manner at their own DifpofaJ, For ifthemajor ^Jatlersot
''"^ ^"^''
ipart of the Common-CcHmil may G?y/, Commie and Diffolve the
:Court at pleafjre, put what Qucftions they lift, and Determine
all things by a Plnraltty ofTotes^ there needed little more then
aPackt Common-Council to do their bufinefs.
Let us confider now the Harmony betwixt the Two Junto's of The Com^^^^^^'^'^^'^°^
IVcJimtnfl-er, and the ^/ry. The Commons Jan. z6. Fention'd his
Majefty about the Tower^ Forts^ and t\\Q Militia: to which his
J^^^^^^j^^'^
'Majert:y returns them aRefufal, Jan. 18. in the moft obliging
£x.CoLi^.
.Terms imaginable, telling them, that he did not don t^ that his ha^'*'<^>^f^d mere then ever King /^^^granted, would ever perfwade
"''^'{f
hn Houfe .f Commons to zsk more then ever Subjedts /Wask'd.
About the beginningofF^^. there was held a Common-Goun- •^ TrlcKpuc
When the Gourt "^^J ^^^
cil j which fat till One in the Morning.
was quite weary, andtir'd out, ^(p;? took that Opportunity ofgc^^i^ei-^g^
prefencingan Order ofthe Gommons, deCringareturn ofthe
Names of thofe Perlons whom the Gity intrufted with the Mi^
litia of London. The Gourt was a little furprizM at it ^ but yet
being defirous to be gone, and confidering whatfoever paft at
One Gouncil was in courfe to be debated at another, fent the

'

Namesof

theC/»«/«/>fff for ihs Fofinre of Defence., in return to

the Houfcs Order. By this fetch, the Lord Mayor Sheriffs., and
Court of zAldermen were underfliood to have voluntarily relinquilhed their Own ntereft, and lodgM the Power of the Militia in the Con:mittee for th^Poflure of Defence., whereof the Ma*
jor Tart was wholly at the Devotion of Ten., and his complices.
At the next (^ommon-Council, upon reading the Orders of the
laftmeering, fome of the Aldermen Frote(led ^gzinft them-, zs
having no thought, of either (hutting out the Mayor, or making the Committet fo abfolute as they found the two Houles had
done. Whereupon it was mov'd that the Houfes might be Petition'^dtovQVQTfQthQOrder. But that being carryed in th.- Nerativ:^ Ven produces another Order for the adding of S'yppon to
the Committee for the MUitia., which was carry'd without much
.^

y

Difficulty.

E

The

The Governnicn'^ofiic

^uy affront'

The Court of (!^^fr//;f«refledling upon

the Indignities calt

M>iyor and Government of the C;>y, :\ririon d the
from the Commons, that the Mayor and SherLfs
^part
j-jQ^fe
nominated
be
of the Cot?imittee^ but to no piirpofe,hor
niight
they knew Sir Richard Goumy was a perlbn of too much Honour and Loyalty, to comply with their Defignes. Afrer-this

ypQj^

^.j^e

Repulfc, leveral of the molt Eminent Citizens, both for VVor h
Eltates, Petition'd the Two Honfes in their own Nmr.es for
the Removal of That Scandal, but there was no rchef to be
had , and they were barbaroufly treated for their pains over
and above. Sir cjeorge Benyon ( to his Honour ) as the framer
and chief Promoter of that moftreafonable Petition, was fin d
3000/. Disfranchize din the (^ity^ never to bear Office in the King^

and

Committed for txvo year to Colchelter Goal, and at the
end of the Term to give fecurity for his good Tj.havioiir, Mi thinks
the bare Recital of This Inhuman Jnfolenee flwuld turn the 2> lood ^fedoniy to be

'Very honefi Citi'^en.

TheTynnny
of this Com-

^'"•*

This Co/?7»irrfe was now become the Mafters oftheMititia:
theyremov'd bir Richard Conmy^ and put Pennington into his
place ^ they make Ordinances to pafs for Laws, and Rebellion^ to

beapointof C(?;7/c/c«cf,they

perfecute

t\\Q

Orthodox Clergy^ O^'

prefs thQir Fellow Citiuns^ and, the whole Natton -,2ind where
they have not Credit to borrow^ they make uie of their Power to

v.'ithout any regard co the
to ihew the world that as the
Fa(ftion hzdfitbvertcd the Governmem of the City^ fo they inteaded to perpetuate the flavery ; See.as follows.

Take awayy living upon the SpoU,

Laws either ofGod or Man. And

Vict"'

I

Vicefirao Octavo, Fehruarii 1648.

Commcm of En^l^nd in Parlmnerit j^ffmbledy
for RemovifiaObfrritSHrns in the Proceedings of the
Common-Conncil of the City of London.

(n 9/dcl of the

THe

Commons

hied-,

£?/

England,

P.irlixment a^em-

t/i

do Ef^ac^y .indOirdui/Jy And be

it

E^ricJed

and

Ordxined by the Authority aforefaid, thxt in aS
times to come^ the Lord May or ofthe fxid City .':/Lond on
fo often .indatfuch

time as xny

o.oy

I

more of the Common-

Council-mea

do by fVnttni undtr the:rh.inds^ requefi or
defire him therettntOy jhxU fitmrnnn, affemble, nnd hold x

Common Council, x?7d ifa^ xny time
defiredh:

beingfo reqrJredcr

ten
fjj.illfxil there in y then the

making fuch re queft or

defire, fj. til

perfbns,ormofe

have Porver, and are

hereby AnthorvLed by f-F'riting under thetr hand^

tofummon

or ciufe to befummoncdy to thefiid Conncily the

Aienii?ers

belonging thereunto Jn as ample rna^iner as the'Lovd Vtayor
himfrlfuf/rlly hath done, and that the Members appearin<r

upon the fame Stimmons^ bein^ofthe Number of ^o. or
more, fhall become a Common Council, y^rdthat each
Officer rvhofe duty it (Jjall be to

Memhersofthcfxid

warn

tny

and

Simmon

Councill, fh all perform the fame

time t9 time upon the Warrantor

the

from

Command of t^n Perfons

ennoYQfo authorized as a for eft id-, ^nd it ii further £naJedand Ordainedyhy the authority aforefaid,that inevery Common Council hereafter to be affembled^the Lord

Mayor of thefaid City for
fuch

Locum

the time being, or in his a^fence^
tcntns as he fhal/ appoint and in default therey

of the Elded Alder ma npr^/^;?/ rfany be, and for n>jnt of
fuch Alderman or in cafe ofhu ncgleU^ or refnfal therein,
then any otl cr perfon A fember ofthefaidCouncil whom the
Commons pr<fent in thefiid CoHncilfhaHchufe^fjallbefrom
time to time PrefiJenti^r Chairman ofthefzid Council-^
4ftdfti.ill

canfe andfujfjr all things
offered to or propofed in
'

£

2

the

(34)
and orderly debated. Put to the
QjiL (liony^otcd and daermtrnd^in and by thejomt Council^
a^sthe Aajorpart of the M.mhcrs prefect /nthejaid Couftcii Jloalldrfirc or thfnkfi' and in every f^ote ii'hichfhallpafs,
the faid Council to he fairly

and in the other Praceedings of the faid QoimciUneitker the
Lord Mayor »i?r Aldermen, ]oynt^or Scpcvciteyflj >'H have
rf/ry negative cr diftinct Voice, or Vote, othtrm?fe then
vpith^ andamong^ and as part of the rejl of the Members of
thefsiidQouncil, undin the fame mamieras the other Memhe ri have, and that the ahfeme and voithdr awing of the Lord

May or, ^r

Aldermen/r'?;^;? thefaidQouncil^jh.iU not ftcp or

eding of thefaid Qounal, yJ/id that every Common Council which fial/ he he'd i^ the City of
London /ball fit ar.d continue fo long the jVajor part of

prtjitdicc the proc<

^

the Qoimcilfhall think ft^ andfjjalltiot he difTolved, or adjourned but by and according to the Order or Conftnt of the
^]orip-dY toft he fame Council: y^nd that all the S/otts
and A£ts of the faid Common Council wi ich was hdd 13
January lasi, after the departure of the Lord )A2Lyov from
the fame Qouncil^ andalfo all Votes and ABs of evtry
}^

Common

Council hereafter to he held^jlj.tll be frcm time
to time duely Regi sired asthe F'otes and ABsof th faid
Qouncil have ufcd to be done^ in tiwe p'ft. Ai d he it fur'
iher Enadied and Ordained by the yiuthority aforefaid^ that

m

the faid Qouucil,(Jjall ht from
every OfficerwhichfbaU fit
time to timt chofen by thefaid Council , and [Jj all have fiich
reafonahle allowance or Salary^ for his pains andfervice
therein, as the CouncU /ball thinkfit y4nd that everyfuch
\

Common

Council, and that
and
belongiftg to the
Books
and
Regifter
kJts
Records
faid Cit , [Jjallhe extant tobeper'fied andfearched into by
every Citizen ofthe faid City^ in the prefence of the Officer
rvho [hall have the Charge of keeping thereof who is he*-ehy
Officer fjjall attend the faid

all

;,

,

required po attend for thefame purpofe.

Hefl,Scobel-C/e>'. Varliament.

Taka.

-

(35)

Take notice that the Foteo^ Common Council In the Aft aboverecited u' Jan 13. 1648. when the Lor^ Af^yor went off, and
difmilled the Courts was a Tnafvnous Vote^for the fyeedy bringing
cfthe King to Jujitce.

You have here the State of the New- A^odePd Government of Ho\<v \ve vcre
the City ( aiid cffedujUy of the whole Nation ) together with (ieitroyed,and
the Methods of Hypocnfy and State that brought us into that
milerabh: Conditioii. And what were they but C:intingSermonsy
/mpofinres, and Difafhave ike wife fet forth how the :e
Advantages were gain'd with their Natural Tendency to the
Nifchicfithey produc'd. And who were they that promoted
and broiight all thcfe Calamities upon us, but men of defperate uy ^^Iiqu^^
Fo- tunes and Principles, Afak-contems^ broks^ Tradefmen^ (^ohlers^
Thimhle'-makers, 'Draymen^ Ofilers^ and a world of this fbrc
of People, whofe Names are every where up and down in the
Hillory ofour lateConfufions; Men 01 Ambition and Interefl^
and agreeing in nothing elfe but an United Diiaffcdion both to
Church ard State. The contrivers of all thefe mifchiefs (lays his
Late M^j fly ) know what ov rtures have bren made by them and £x, Col. 534.
With whut Importunity f.r Offices and Preferments what great Services jhoidd have been done for us
and what other ZJndirtr^kifi^s were
to hav: fav'^dthe Life of the Earl of Strafford )ifwe would
(^ even
confer futh Offices upon them. And Henry Martin very Honeftly
pox
blurted it out ,
your fnivling for Religion ( lays he ) we
And all their bawling to put other people out
fi^^ht for L berty
mployment was only to get themlelves In. Thus they went
"of
on till the Government was made a Prey to the Faflion and the
deluded Multitude too late made renfit)le of their Errours.
• Methinks the People of England^ after all this Experience, vv'c.-nuft be
flionldbebothiy^/^r and Homfier^ then by treading the fame "^-^^'^;°5"'
fteps over again, to re-en:agethcmfelves in'the fame A<fifries
|^j.|Xci
2ind Crimes: Or if both Conference ^nd Common Prudence ihouM
have quite forfaken us, the very//M/;zr, methinks of being fooled
over again the fame way, fliould move us to bethink our lelves.
Or if that \i'vyf)a?He were loft too, it was fo Bafe^ fo Scandalous
a Serv titde we were Slaves to the .\icanell of the Rabble : And
our Alajhrs were a greater Infamy to us then our Fetrers the
very Ignominy cannot but work an Indignation in any thing that
^
wears the Soul of an SngUjhman,
This

Popnlar Periti ns^ Tumults^
fe^edCoY>:mcn-Comcils ?

ay^jfociations^
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The Faftions

This Paper and occafion will not bear the tracing of their Inin^ramudc.
^-.jtitffjes and Tyramiies at length •,but in Ihort, how barbaroully
did they treat even their .doliz'd Houfc of Coir. mon s -^thm jif-

when they fol^ nay their CoveriA-ming Brethren the Scots
low'd them from A^^vr^zriteven to their Borders with a body of
Horfe at tlieir Heels/ their Gemmll^ and i\\z Army that fet them
up in a molt Eminent manner the City of London^ though ( as
the Faftion ordcrM it ) the very Nurfe and Siipportreire of the

fembly

•,

:

Rebellion.

The Method
of our la e

Troi

b:es

kv'rlLI'o"*^

His Sacred Afajefyc2Lii never forget by what means hisBleffed
father was vUinher'd ; nor the Bi-jliops forget the abiile and i-'rofanation of the Titlpits even to the Extirpatingof the Holy Or1 the NobiHty and Gentry can never forget the illufions that

^c-r

were put upon them under the Appearance of Religion anq
i)«ry,by men that were void ofbothj neither certainly can the
Commonfeople forget how they were conjur d into a Circle by
Sermons^ Petitions^ and Covenants ^ when there was no getting
out again.
Ungntcfull
to the

fee a little of their Ingratitude now to the City of low^^^ whether they far'd any better then other people. Firft
they ftript them of the /I////t/^,thenoftheir Charter -Sindi PriviTa.\Pd^ Difledges^ they turn'd their Government Topfy Tnrvy
armd^ Imprifon'^d^ and Plmder'^d at pleafure took down their
^ains.,a.ndPofis^ Qnarter'dSoHldierswpon them, Garrifon'd thQ
T»wer, 2nd feveral other places of the City ^the Army Marching
in Triumph through it, for the aggravation of their Slavery ^
they degraded the Lord Mayor Reynoldfonj Fi.-t^d him loooi. and
Committed him to the Tovpery April 2 1 .48. for refufing to pubthey Threatlifli the Proclamation for Jbolijhing the Kingly Office
telling
the
the Mayor
in
it
the
City^
and
lay
ned to fetfire to
Dnfl^
beginning
of
<>Aug.
the
Letter
about
in
Alder
mcny
a
and
16-J.7.

We'l

Cny. ^^^

.

:

•,

:

that they

VP ere

tmable to defend either ths

anddem.inding

was

fiih/nitted

to
to.^

have the City

Parliament or themfelves-^
hands ^ which

deliver'^d into their

ufon Conditions, ofrelimjiufningtheMiUt'i^., and

and fewer <?/ London, and
Army, disbanding their
Forces^ turning out all KQ^omi'SidQS^ and drawing off their Guards
from the Parliament. In Walkers Hift. of Independency^ thefe ParThe Plot ^ri- ticulars are to be feen at large.
\cn onpri: cijj. |^ remarkable,
thit what other means foever were o^cafipally by Peaufc
of,
the
Plot was Itill driven on, from Firft to
made
onally
1 1.

all

Members,

delivering np the Forts

xMagazins, and

Arms

therein, to the

"^"'-

'

Laft,

(37;
mainly byPETITI0N5, but none were admitted
on the Other fide; For fo foon as ever any Petition ^ppQ^rd
that croft the Fatftions Intercft
fas in feveral Cafes liom the
jigitatiTs ofthe^/Vy of London ) there was prefcncly A(tri:len^iry after the yiuthoitrs and Ajettors of ther/i^ and the Defignin'
mediately crii^ht. They fhoLild nave taken in the SUBSCRlbERS
too, and Iflu'd out a Commtjfon of Enquiry^ wherein all the
Marks^ and Subfcrtptions, produced in the Names of J^ many ^'^'^''^y^'^'^'^'
thoufands Petitiofiers^ were really the Acls^ and AtteftAtions of ^°y';^°"^-'
^'^*
the ferfons fo Namedy 2ind what Arts and Menaces were made
procurement.
unneceflary
No
ufe of for their
caution, even
in our prefent Cafe, to diftinguilh the Sober, and vpell-mca-nin^ Suhfcribers^ from the F;>rcf and bloody F ifih- Monarchy men^
and Other SeAs that hold affinity with them ^ It being notorioufly known, that a Mark h fet upon the Refufers by thofe
Factions, who are the violent fticklers in thisproceeding,which
carries the face rather of an Intended zjlfajfacre jthQii a Petition.
This will feem no uncharitable Conftruion, when I fiiall tell
you what a Voble Lord faid in the Houfe of Peers, Dec. 1 6. 42. Dutiful ch-lThey cheerfuUy Hndertook, CcLj^ he) to ferve againft that Army ^^^^
wherein they knew their Own Fathers Vffere \ and on my Confciencc
(fays lie ) Ifpeah it to their Honour, had they met them alone., they
XVonld have facrifc'd them to the Commands ofhoth houfs. And now
you Ihall fee their Ptety expounded in another part of the fame
Speech. They ( fays he ) who thinkjh.it Human Laws can binde th: ADifpsnfac:-^"'
Confcience, and will examine the Oaths they have taken, according °" ^^^ P
^"'"^*
to the Interpretations of Men, will in time fall from m but fiich who
ReligiouHy con ;7der that fuch .\\oral Pr^^ceps are fiter for U^aLafl:,

;

(^

:

thens, r^V«/or Chriftians

will notfaint in th.ir Duty.
bring this Pamphlet to a Conclufion, we Ihr^Il only fay
this further in juftification of it^thatis was written with a very
Honefl Intentien-^ that the matter ofFafl is partly upon (^ertam
Knowledge., and partly upon the credit of very IF^rr^^;/^/?/^?^pers. The princ'pal Scope of it was, to lay open the Mifiery
and Method of the Late Rebellion ; and fb to expofe it. that the
;,

To

fame ?roje^y and Model may Rot be made ufe of for Another,

ThEnd,

